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Run Two

On Canimg Sugar

Aussies Visit Local Parents

To Be Honored
Two

of the royal their commisaiorM as pilot officAustralian air force are spending ers, comparable to second lieua few days in Holland as the re- tenant in the U. S. army air
Centers in
sult of a friendship with a local corps.
man which sprang up in Aus- The two enlisted with the Air
tralia.
force about two years ago and
Issuance Procedure Is
entered aervice the same day.
Bob Sommerville,28, and
Complicated This Year; Theyer, 25, of Sydney, Australia, They became close friends and
now attached to the Royal Can- have been together ever since.
AH Ask ior Maximum adian air force, are spending part They declined to discuas their
of a two- week furlough with Mr. work with the Canadian air
Local residents swarmed Into and Mrs. John Mrok, Sr., 9 River forcO, saying they planned to be
• canning sugar registrationcenters
Ave., whose son, Leo, is now in in this country for some time and
in the five local elementary schools
the southwestPacificarea. Leo, a would probably return to Australand Beech wood and Montello park corporal who atlll Is in Australia ia later. So far they have not
schools late Monday afternoon and with Holland'sformer national been in active service.
4 early evening fis soon as word got guard unit, became friendly with
The two pilots were wearing
around that the registrationwas the two filers and urged them to their "battle dress” uniforms of
canceled Tuesday and Wednesday
visit his family here when occa- "air force blue” and snappy overdue to shortage of rationing sup- sion arose.
seas caps when they were being
plies.
The two Australians who speak conducted on
tour of the
The local war price and ration- with their own distinctiveaccent city Wednesday afternoon by John
ing board reported that two days
arrived in this country four F. Donn’lly. They said their
will be designated for canning months ago for training with the dress uniforms are navy blue.
sugar as soon as supplies are re- Canadian air force on the east They added that the air force
ceived, passibly the early part of
coast. On May 14 they received training in Australia is much the
next week.
same as it is in this country.
With almost no exception^,perAmong the places they visited
sons l\>pliedfor the maximum
were Holland armory where
amount of sugar Monday which is
they met Major Henry Rowan of
15 pounds per person. With the
the Michigan State troops, who
additionalsugar from ration books,
took them on a tour of the place.
it will set the maximum at 25
They were particularlyinterested
pounds per person for the^ear.
life
in Major Rowan's description of
Issuance of canning sugar this
the program tor the war training
year, although simpler in the long
service conducted by Hope colrun, follows a more complicated
Suicide Verdict Given;
lege. Major Rowan explained that
process. Canning -sugar coupons
five groups of the army air corps
Body
Ii Found Htufinf
are on sheets of eight coupons
have been given primary training
each in lots of 10, five, three and
From Rafter in Store
so far and that the present group
one pounds. The ten-pound couis being given cross-country trainpons are red, five-poundblue,
Grand Haven, May 20 (Special ing.
three-pound brown, and one-pound —The body of Bert Van den
Sommerville and Theyer also
black. The separate panel attachBosch, 63, 514 Clinton St, was were present at the showing of
ed to each sheet is retained by the
• registrar for the ration board found at 9:45 p.m. Friday hang- the Tulip Time films Wednesday
afternoon. They plan to go to
records. RegistrationMonday at ing from a rafter on the second
Chicago (Aer the week-end with
some centers was complicated be- floor of the building in which Mr.
the Mroka to meet Aux. Genee
cause only small denomination
Vanden Bosch and his brother, Mrok, sister of Leo, wfr) is going
coupons were available.
On each separate coupon is writ- Charles Vanden Bosch, who died there from Des Moines, la., where
•he is in training with the Waacs.
ten the person's ration book num- about six months ago, had conber, the ration board number, the ducted a clothing business known ' The fliers expressedthemselves
county and the state. In turning as "The Big Store” at the comer as well pleased with Holland and
its hospitality.
in the coupons at the grocery store,
of Hiird and Columbus Sts. since
the buyer must present the cor-
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22 Property Owner*

Men

in service home on furlough or leave will be given t
place of honor near the head of
the Memorial day parade to be
held Monday morning, May 31,
accordingto plans made Monday
night at a meeting of the "
orial day committee in the
room of the city hall Final
will be completedat a meeting
the same group next Monday eb
7 p.m.

With one dissenting vote, com-

mon

ing Wednesday night voted to
proceed With plans to pave 24th
from Michigan to Ottawa
Aves., after giving due consideraSt.-

Tsny

Other new features of the c
ade tccosding to present pi
will include the local squadron
of the civil air patrol a unit Of
the coast guard, the war training service of Hope college and
Gold Star mothers of the present war.
Plans were made to hold the
annual Memorial Sunday service
on Sunday night. May 30, in Hope
Memorial chapel with the Km.
Henry Van Dyke, pastor of Fourth
Reformed church, in charge.
Dr. Lester J. KUyper of Western Theological seminar}’ will be
the orator at Memorial day services following the parade at Pilgrim Home cemetery which will

Laat, sf tha
•hop, was rsslsetsdto a fourth
term as president of tha Retail
Bakers club of Woatam Mich-

igan at

•

meeting hold

on May 12 In tha Odd Fallows
hall In Grand Rapids. Othar
officers, all reeloctsdand from
Grand Rapids, art Hanry Van
Dyke, vlce-praaldant;William
Laug, corresponding secretary;
and Henry ftonnavaldt,recording secretary and traasuror.

lo Set
Jerome Etsink, 19, route

Hamilton,who said he will leave
next week for induction into the
army, pleaded not guilty when ar-

From

seme procedure as in other years.
Readers of Hope college and Holland high school will be selected
later. It was decided to omit the
reading of the long roll call of
departed comrades of the CivH,
Spanish and World wars and to
include the names in the program.

feel is

Grand Haven, May 20 (Special) industrieson ^hat street,the Hol— Capt. Frederick De Young of
land PrecisionParti and the Dunn
Spring Lake arrived at his home
Mfg. Co. which together pay close
Tuesday night from North Africa
to $1,000,000a year in wages and
and for the next three months,
pay taxes to the city amounting
commencing May 31. he will take
from $75,000 to $100,000. He said
training os a flight surgeon at
that most of the shipping is done
Randolph Field, Tex. Capt. De
by trucks and Indicated that the
Young is connected with the U. S.
conditionof that particularstretch
army air force medical corps. of road has been a constant source
On July 14, 1942, he enlistedas
of irritationto truckersand to
a first lieutenantand was at Selfworkers using it to get to work.
ridge field until Sept. 17. 1942,
Mr. Stephan cited instances in
when he left for overseas. He was
the early history of the paving
In England for about six weeks
program in Holland when he was
and the latter part of November mayor, pointingout that many
continued on to Africa where he
persons who objected strenuously
was stationed during the North at first to paving, realized later
African invasion. His duties conthat the improvement to the pro-

AreAnnotnced
Entric* B«in| Jndf ed

By Three Anthoriti**
Before Exhibit Onens

Slayer, 18, 45 East Eighth St. paid
fina and costs of $5 on a speeding
charge. Cecil Terpatra, 22, route 2,
paid fine and costs of $10 on a
speedingcharge. Warren Snellenberg er, 30, Fennville,charged with
speeding, paid fine and costs of
gan Ave., paid fine and costa of $5
$15.
John Sloothaak, 25, 751 Michlon the charge of having no op?rator’a license. Francis Nash. 304
West 13th St, paid coats of $1 on
a parking charge. Glenn Brown, 23.
route 1, Hamilton, paid fine and
costa of $10 on a charge of speed-

ID

Install

New

Pastor Tonight
Ceromomei

at Central

Park Church Planned
For Rey. H. J.
An

Show Here

Municipal

unwarranted.

secretary-manager
of the Chamber of Commerce, who pointed out
that councilmust not lost sight of
the fact that there are two large

N. Africa

Monday before

Tulip

Judge Raymond L. Smith on a
charge of speeding 60 miles per
hour. He was taken to the county
jail and while in Grand Haven
posted a bond of $25 for hia appearancein the local court Thursday at 3 p.m.
In other arraignments,Ctrl

Investment.The petition also
pointed out that the city and the
board of educationown considerable frontage on this- street,
"therefore the cost of paving for
such property will hive to be paid
by the taxpayers at large, which
with the increased cost df living
After several aldermen had expressed their viewi, Mayor Henry
Geerlings called on HP. Stephan,

Doctor Returns

1,

tion to a petition signed by 22
property owners proposing that
the paving be withheld.
The petitioncalled attention to
governmental regulationswithholding the prospectof building
homes on vacant lots for an In
definite time which takes away all
possibility of utilisingthe present ing.

we

be in charge of Alfred C. Jolders-

ma of the American Legion. The
program will follow much the

council at Its regular meet-

Top Winners in

Not Guilty; Trial

raigned

Memorid Parade
Dr. Utter

Town Wher# Folks
lUftOj Uvo

Vermeer

installation service will be

held tonight at 7:30 p.m. for the

Rev. JL J. Vermeer, new pastor
of Central Park Reformed church.
TTie Rev. W. J. Hilmert, pastor of

Three eminent authoritlaa on
flowers at noon today began *electlng prize winners In Holland’s
Tulip show in the Woman’s Literary club. Judging 175 entries, tha
judges had a wide range for selec-

tion.

*

Blue ribbon winners, which were
announced,will be given $9 war
bonds as prizes. Those cited for
honorablemention will be given
$5 in stamps.

Judges were Elizabeth Gordon,
House Beautiful, Mrs.
Ora Chadwick of the Kent Garden
club. Grand Rapids, and Mrs. Victor Watkins of the Munde, Ind,
Garden club.
The flower show opened to the
public at 2:30 p.m. and will dose
at 10 p.m. The hours Friday will
be from 10 a.m. to 10 pm. and
Saturday from 10 am. to 7 pm*
The earlier closing date was decided so that entrant! may call
for their flowers and containers,
editor of

etc.

clude: war.
Winners of $25

bonds

in.

arrangement—Mrs. J,
Holland Chapter, Order of Eastern Star.
PatrioticarrangementMrs.
FYed Bertsch.
White tulips In black container
—Mrs. J. M. Van Alsburg.
Tulips in a basket— Mix. WilStill life

Bouman and

Second Reformed church, Zeeland, liam Jacobs.
and president of the Holland daaTulips In a copper bowl— Eagle
sis, will have charge of the meet- Patrol troop 30./
Arrangementin which single
ing. The R?v. Marion de Vekler
will give the charge to the congre- color Is predominating motif
gation, and the Rev. George Dou- Mrs. Thad Taft.
Officers include Major Henry
ma will charge the minister.The Pair of vases for mantel or bufGeerlings, president; Rev. Henry
installation sermon will be preach- fet— Mrs. Cheater Van Tongeren
1884.
respondingration book to make
Van Dyke, chaplain; Dr. Lester
ed by Dr. John R. Mulder, presi- and Allen Tot and Gift Shop.
Mr. Vanden Bosch who had
the transfer valid. A notation is
Kuyper, orator; John Perkoiki,
Arrangement in oki-fashloned
dent of Western Theological semgrievsd
deeply
over
the
death
of
made on each ration book as to
bugler,and Dr. William Westrate,
inar'. Dr. John E. Kuizenga will castor of heirloom— Mrs. O, W,
the number of pounds of canning his brother and business partner
marshal.
also have a part In the aervice. Lowry.
had been home for supper as usual
sugar issued to the holder.
Bride’s table— Sally Fetter Vaa
Rev.
Vermeer will preach his InThe number of applicants ap- and left about 7 pjn. saying he In
augural
sermon
Sunday
morning.
was
going
to
the
store
to**)
some
pearing in the seven centers Monsisted of the evacuation of patients
perty was well worth the cost and ( Rev. Vermeer has served apDutch table— Horizon dub, ] ’
Grand Haven. May 20 (Special)
day could not be determined today. chores. When he failed to return,
by air from the front to North Afis
raised the value of the property proximatelythree years at FalArrangementsfor teacher’!depR
All centers with the exception of Mrs. Vanden Bosch summoned —Martin Van Dyke, 17, of Grand
rica. These patients were taken
considerably.
—Longfellow
Vivft
her
A
nephew.
Ted
Bolt,
who
in
mouth
and
Moddersvllle
Reformone were very busy. Phone calls ocHaven was arrested by city police
from, the collecteditation* behind
Kenneth J. Kemp,
P. manager of
Formal dlnner-Duplicate
bridge
cupied board personnel most of the company with Lewis Reghel went
. Thursday charged with operating
the lines and removed to hospitals
the Precision Co.,
*
at
of
• evening.
^
" in ernrrh oL Mr Vinrtw IfMTh. r -motor vehicle without a chauffarther back from the front, "sort
pany has been endVi
They found his body hanging from feur’s license. He pleaded guilty
of
brigadiers,” Capt. De Young
year to' get permission from the Vermeer of Sioux Center. He re- lies.
three-eighths inch rope with his
Mrs. Christine Knudsen, 80. stated.
before Justice Peter Ver Duin
Dutch table— Book Nook.
feet quite high from the ground.
widow of Hans Knudsen, died He arrived in the States by war production board for paving. ceived bis grade and high school
Accordingto the city engineer, education' at 'Hull, la., and was
Patriotic table— Division 2 of
He apparentlyhad steped from and paid $7 fine and $4.30 costs. Saturday afternoon in the home plane, a military aircraft. He was
Local
George Maatman, 46, of Grand
property affected by signers of the graduated from NorthWeaWm Hope Aid societv.
a ladder.
of her daughter and son-in-law, in the campaign which started
petitions amounted to about 23
Favorite table arrangement
Justice of the Peace George V. Haven appeared before Justice
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kromann, soon after the first of November per cent of the total frontage rep- Junior collegeat Orange City, la., Anna Visser.
George
V.
Hoffer
Thursday
on
a
Hoffer who acted as coroner gave
and
from Hope college In 1937. He
charge of failing to report and 682 State St., with whom she had when the first blows were made. resented or 1,295 feet of vacant received his seminary training at
Buffet— LaviuCappon.
the cause of death as suicide.
On Feb. 10 he was promoted to the propertyand 546 feet on which
The park detrimentfurnished
The interest of the late brother return found property and paid lived for the past two yeara. She
Westminster
Theological seminary
was bom Oct. 30, 1862, in Den- rank of captain.
K) uses were located. The total
Louis J. Horwich. a director of Charles in the business was sold $15 fine and $4.70 costs.
at Philadelphia,Pa., junior year, plants and floral arrangementsfor
Capt. De Young was born in Frefrontage for the proposed stretch and his middler and senior year he the stage. The tulip show comthe Security SportswearCo. of during the past week to Edward Russell W. Geyer, 51, 715 Ful- mark, daughter of the late Mr.
mont and for thre? and one half of paving amounts to 7,800 feet of
mittee consistsof Mrs. Arthur A.
Holland which is opening a factory Baas, former employe in the ton St., Grand Rapids, pleaded and Mr*.. Nel* Anderson. She
years previous to his enlistment which 1,292 is owned by the Pre- received at Western Theological Visscber chairman, Mrs. Leonard
in Big Rapids for the manufac- People's Savings bank who was to guilty on Friday before Jus- was a member of Zion Lutheran
seminary from where he was gradpracticed medicine in Spring Lake.
Stallkamp, Mrs. Arie Weller, Mrs.
cision Co., 627 by the Dunn Co. 530 uated in 1940.
ture of mackinaws and sportswear, assume his duties in the store in tice Hoffer on a charge of driving church.
Mrs. De Young and their daughter
by the board of education, 643 by
Surviving
are
two
daughters.
said Friday the principalact- a short time.
Mrs. Vermeer Is the former U W. Lamb and Mix. W. C. Kools,
while drunk and was sentenced
have
remained
in Spring Lake
the hospital, 1,754 by private Mias Alberta Kooiker of Hull, la.,
Mr. Vanden Bosch was bom in to pay a fine of $75 and costs of Mrs. Kromann of Holland and
ivity of the company will remain
while Capt. Dc Young was serving
residences,2.477 by vacant pro- a Hope college graduate of the
in Holland. He pointed out that Noordeloos.Aug. 29. 1879. and $7.85 and serve five days in the Mr*. Thoma* Woodward of Raoverseas.
perty and 490 for atreet frontage. class of 1938. She taught in Kent
the local factory is entirelyon de- came to Grand Haven when a county jail Geyer was arrested cine, Wi*.; a son, Peter of OakDecision was made to advertise City High school for one year prefense and that the new branch is young man. His death is the third
by state police in the village of land, Calif.; 17 grandchildren and
bids in local newspapers, the dead- vious to her marriage. TTiey have
opened to manufacturesome civ- in the family since Christmas. BeNew
Coast
Guard
Group
13
great
grandchildren;
two
broSpring Lake Thursday afternoon.
sides the brother, Charles, his sisline being set as June 16 when a 15-month-olddaughter,Loma
ilian clothing.
ther*, Jerry Anderson of Clinton,
Begins Active Training
bids must be in.
The two companies will be di- ter. Tena, died.
Joy.
Fishing Violations
la., and Chri* Andereon of RaMr. Vanden Bosch married
At the first regular meeting of
rected by H. L. Friedlen and Horcine. Wis.
wich. The Big Rapids factory will Coba Van Zanten, Dec. 5, 1905. He
the new group of the coast guard
Is
The body was taken to the temporary reserve in Washington
Boy Scout Given Eifle
Two men arrested Wednesday!
be a permanent industry and will was a member of Second ChrisDykstra funeral home and was
night by Conservation Officer Forproduce consumer goods. About 40 tian Reformed church which he
school Monday night, approxiBadge at Meeting Here
taken to Racine Sunday to the
persons, most of whom will be served as a deacon and had also
mately 40 new members became
.Ralph Stolp of Boy Scout troop est A. Lavoy on fishing violation
Christiansen
funeral
home.
1728
taught
in
the
Sunday
school.
women, will be employed and proactive in the training program.
9
sponsoredby Hope Reformed charges, pleaded guilty when arWashington Ave., where services
Survivingare the widow; two
duction will be expanded as the
Warren S. Merriam gave a lecat
church was awarded his Eagle raigned before Municipal Judgx
daughters,
Mrs.
Frederick
Weeswere
held
on
Tuesday
at
2
p.m.
Whether
all
city
employes
will
market develops and material is
ture on "Seamanship and Safely
badge at the troop meeting Wed- Raj-mond L. Smith this morning.
sies of Kalamazoo and Mrs. Her- receive pay for legal holidays
available.
at Sea ” Chief Rhea of the local
Gerrit Vos. 47. route 2, charged
R. A. Boersma. 566 Lawndale nesday night by F. H. Benjamin,
man Van Zyl of Grand Rapids; hinges on approval by federal
coast guard station explained the court, production manager of the district chairmanof the committee with illegal use of a net, was astwo sisters, Mrs. Gertrude Dlrkse authorities as part of the recent Funeral Rites Are Set
different kinds of ropes and lines Duffy ManufacturingCo. of Hol- on advancement and chairman of sessed fine and casts of $16.85 or
Olert Receives Degree
of Grand Haven and Miss Harriett wage stabilizationprogram.
For J. Van Den Serf
used in the service, after which land. has been made vice-president the court of honor for the central 15 days in the county jail. He made
Vanden Batch of Englewood. N.
This was decided by common
From Union Seminary
Funeral sendees for James Van the members practiced tying of of the company and will continue district.
arrangementsto pay the fine and
J.; a brother Tom, also of Engle- council Wednesday night in apDen Berg, 26, who died of a knots.
New York, N.Y., May 20 (Spev- wood, and a granddaughter.
Young Stolp will leave shortly costs today.
in
both
positions.
proving plans of the board of pubstroke Sunday morning in Glenial)— John Olert, Jr., son of Mr.
John Giffman. 20, route 2, HolAssociated with the company for for work on a lake boat and will
Assignments were made for
lic works to continuepaying its
dale, Calif., will be held from active watch duty at the station 16 years, Mr. Boersma is widely not be at the court of honor Juse land, arraigned this morning on A
and Mrs. John Olert, Sr., 56 West
employes for the holidays.
Central Colleffe Confers
11 when awards of this type norm- charge of fishing without a license,
16th St., was awarded the degree
In January when the annual the home of his mother, Mrs. for every night of this week sinee known in automotiveengineering
Wynand
Van
Den
Berg, Sr., on the commander. Martin Michiel- and production circles. The com- ally would be made.
made arrangements to pay costa
of master of sacred theologyat Defree on Dr. Mulder
salary question was being settled,
of $6.85. His fine of $5 was susthe annual commencement of Dr. John R. Mulder, president the works board pointed out that route 3, Saturday at 2:30 p.m. son, believes that the new mem- pany. under the management of J.
pended.
Union Theological seminary held of Western Theological seminary, demands on its employes were Services were held in Glendale bers can "learn best by doing." Frank Duffy, normallyserves the Farmers Are Urged to
The case of Lewis W. Crow,
industry
through
the
engineering
Tuesday.
In James Memorial chapel Mon- received the honorary degree. unusual. As they are subject to
After a short drill under Chief
rout* 4, who appeared Wednesday
and manufacture of stampings, Sell 'Stocks of Beans
Mrs.
Van
Den
Berg
went
to
day.
calls
on
holidays
and
may
not
Doctor of Laws, from Central
Rhea, the flotilla was dismissed
molded adhesion parts, rubber and
Grand Haven, May 20— Glenn charged with violating the building
Olert was one of 94 students, college at commencement exer- leave the city without permis- California a short time ago to
plastic fittings, but Is now actively E. Taylor of Ottawa county AAA ordinance, was dismissed after berepresenting 15 denominationscises held in Pella, la.. Monday. sion, the board said it would con- be with her son who had been ill
engaged in war production exclu- committee,urges farmers to sell ing reviewed in court. He was specTwo Fennville Soldiers
participating in the ceremonies Dr. Mulder preached the sermon tinue to pay wages on holidays. for about six months.
sively.
their remaining stocks of 1942 ificallycharged with failure to
Approval of the works board’e
Survivors include the mother;
which were part of a two-day at the baccalaureate service for
Wounded
in North Africa
besns
in excess of seed holdings post a duplicate of the building
program commemorating the the senior class of the college plan Wednesdaywas followed by eight brothers, Wynand, Jr., and
Fennville,May 20-Pvt. Donald
as these beans are urgently need- permit on the premises of Mix. L,
considerable
discussion
on
wheth
Lee
of
Holland,
Pvt.
Vern
Van
John
Btker
Succumbs
107th anniversary of the semi- on Sunday.
ed for civilian, military and lend Holmquist, 61 West 12th St., wher«
er the policy should be extended Den Berg In the U. S. army. Bill, R. Crane and Pvt. Rollo Higgins,
nary.
Dr. John S. Nollen, a )traduate
he was making repairs.
Jr., two Fennville youths, are re- Alter Long Illneii
lease purposes.
Olert is a graduate of Holland of Central and former president to all city employes.Council vot- Milton, Dale, Eugene and Ken- covering from wounds in North
'
He
sayg
there
Is
no
advantage
John
Baker,
58,
of
Jamestown,
, high school, Hope college and of Grinnell college,was com- ed to place the iasue in the hands neth, all of California; and two Africa. Mrs. Josie E. Gerred, mothdied early on Friday following in holding the 1942 crop as neith- Grind Haven Soldier
Presbyterian seminary, Louisville, mencement day speaker and re- of proper authorities,subject to sisters, Lucille and Vivian 'of Cal- er of Pvt. Crane, received a letter
a lingering illness. He is survived er the support price nor the ceilfederal approval, after City Atifornia.
Ky. He has been attending Union ceived the honorary degree of
Monday from her son saying hi* by the widow, Clara, and six ing price on white pea beans of Receives Heart Award
torney Vernon D. Ten Cate exseminary, an undenominationalDoctor of Literature.
wounds had healed but that he was
Grand Haven, May 20 (Special)'
plained that payment for holidays
daughters, Mrs. Clarence Veit- the 1942 crop will be raised. The
v theologicalschool which is a part
remaining in a colvalescent hoswould be in the nature of a raise Coaunittoe Will Report
ema, Mrs. Jacob Overvet and government now is supporting the —Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beukema,
of Columbia university, for the
pital
market at $5.80 a cwt. for ship- 636 Monroe St., have been inand recommendedthat the proMr. and Mrs. Rollo Higgins. Sr., Mrs. Burr Rynbrandt, all of ments of U. S. No. 1 grade, f.o.b., formed that their son, Staff Sgt.
palt year, and has accepted a call Care of Borrowed
On
Juvenile
Delinqoency
posal be taken up with federal ofJamestown.
Mrs.
Abe
Nagelkirk
to a Presbytertan church in Machinery Is Urged
Otto Neumann, has been decorAt a recent meeting of the Hol- parents of Pvt. Higgins, heard Satshipping point.
ficials.
of Grand Rapids, and the Miues
Owensborough, Ky. «
land
Council of Social Agencies it urday that their son had been
The support price will be 70c ated with the Purple Heart award
Reporters were barred from two
Grand Haven, May 20 - BeJulia
and
Corajean
Baker;
eight
^Slightly wounded” in the North
came of the farm machinery conferences when salary questions was requested that a written re- Africa fighting. He wrote them re- grandchildren; four sisters, Mrs. higher for the 1943 crop, hs adds, for being wounded in New Guinea
port
on
the
delinquency
of
the
but growers and dealers will be Dec. 5, 1942. His parents have
Mrs. Sarah
Barton,
shortage,fanners are expected were aired by council WednesWilliam Nykamp of Holland, and
youth of Holland be presented at cently that he had met one of his
required to certify that the been unable to learn the nature
day.
The
works
board
proposal
to lend, borrow, rent dhd exthe Misses Cora. Anna and Betty
Of Sprint Lake, Din
the fall meeting. Mrs. Mayo Had- Fennvillefriends, Waldyve Robbeans are of the new crop. The of his wounds other, than that
change implementsthis year. Dis- waa first discussed at a half-hour den and Mrs. Oscar Htllquist erts, in Africa.
of
Grand Rapids; two brothers,
Grand Haven, May 20 (Special)
details of the certifiedprogram they were serious. According to
session
of
the
ajdermen
and
Joe
satisfaction and misunderstaandPvt. Crane entered service in Harry of Grand Rapids and Gerrit are being worked out now in word received from Washington
GeeTds, board member, ui the were appointed to make a survey
June, 1942, and after three months' of Jamestown.
and
formulate
a
report
The
counWashington.
several weeks ago, their son ban
city clerk's office. No action was
averted by the following rules:
of training at Fort Sill was sent to!
not been recovering satisfactorily.
her daughter, Miss Ruby I. Barton,
taken there, Mayor Hemy Geer- cil also appointed a committee to
Sgt Neumann is still in a hoe*
in Spring Lake. She was bom In ' L Take good care of the Ings said. Following the regular cooperate and work with the state England. He has not had a furGrand
Haven
Police
Ten Receive Red Crou
pital in Australia, accordiegto
Canada Nov. 19, 1839, and has mgehine and return it to its own- council. meeting, the aldermen commissionwhich has been formed lough. Pvt Higgins also entered
tv cope with the alleged increas- service last summer.
the parents. The information adbeen a resident, of Spring Lake er in as good or better condiInveitifttincAccident
Natation Certificates
tion
than
when
you
obtained,
it
ing
juvenile delinquency problem.
for the past'60 years. She was a
Grand H»ven, May » (Special) Certificates have been award- vising he wax awarded the Purple
George Schulling is the local Out RuidOit Snccudn
member of the Spring Lake Pm- 2. Repair or replace Any parts
—Three polica art invastigatini ed to ten women who have com- Heaft, waa relayed to hia parcouncil president
byterian churdi.
damaged while you have used it try questions.No action
further an oeddant which occurred pleted the 20-hour Red Cross ent* by Sgt Edna Marshall of the
Fnflnwinf Short IHneu
She is survived^ two daugh- 3. Return the machine to the en, the mayor said.
•bout 9:40 jun. ; Tuasday when standardnutrition course in Ma- Australian women'# auxiliary, aimTO JOIN HUSBANDS
ters, Miss Bartprt and Mrs. Frank owner promptly when you are
ilar to the Waacs.
Hopkiiu, May 00 (Special)
Charles Edward Melcher 17, route
____
__
X—
*Grand Haven, May 20 — Two Adam Kkibusch,58, of Dopr, died L Grand Haven, driving west on plewood school The group, met
SteinbachbfEast Chicago, Ind.; through
with it.
Tick* Still A.ittl'
one son. Hunter Barton, of YoungsGrand Haven women, Mrs. How- Sunday afternoorf after a ahort Elliott St. sideswiped a car .driv- Wednesdaynights under the di4. Do not lend the machine to
ard
Zuidsma and Mrs. Fred Mill- illness. He is survived by the wi- en and owned by Dan Sherwood rection of Mr*. John D. White, T- Operate Ferry Brat
town, O.; and four grandchildren. Anyone without the owner’s perIncreasing crowds are attending
er, left Tuesday for Texas to join dow* Anna; two sons. Emmanuel, of Spring Lake. He lost control of 191 West 15th St.
the
free
motion
-pictures
presented
Hera Aftin Tin Yeir
mission,
;
’
TWO PAY FINES
twin daily «t 178 River Ave. Tic- their husbands who are in the serving in the army in Africa, apd his car, went off the road about Those who have completed the
Capt. Drenner who
^vWilliara Aman, 21, 836 West 5. Remember the owner is en- kets which are distributed from service. Mrs. Zuidenuk will go to
courseware
the
MesdamesR.
Herman of Grand Rapids; four 300 feet and hit a small tree and
titled to some compensation for
ferry boat service
*' 22nd St, paid fine and costs of 95
Itif Chamber of Commerce office San Antonio where her husband, brothers, Joseph and An tone of then continued on and struck,the Strabbing, J. Weller, H. Bouman,
resorts on Lake
its me. In the absence of actual
when arraigned W< *
7, althoughsee
•a aviation eadtt Jn the army air Grant Rapids, John of Sparta and porch at the home of William Gerrit Baker, Donald Roaman, R.
it is only reasonable that at
Judge Raymondi L.
Slenk, N. Schripsgma.
bas baen stationed since be August of Doit; two sisters,
Stmt MO nffirttat About MOO Boeva,
to prop* jg*
Mrs. MiOer win jo ftasd Webber of Dorr and Mrs. Edd
Low,
»e
an
New of Pittsford,andf two grand-
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Serving Under the

State s Salvage

r

Caucus,

Ptimry

As

VFW

Post Purchased $3,000 in

War Bonds

Stars and Stripes

Head Stresses

Held

Need (or Scrap

A caucus held during the third
hour on Friday in Holland High

J.

Gab

At Regular Meeting

WCTU

Given at

Schools

A

Meeting

Mother's day program

charge of Mrs. Dick Van

Meer and

school and a primary election held
durinr the chapel period In Junior
High school climaxed several
weeks of campaigningamong the
students for the major and minor
offices in the twd schools.
In the high school those running
for the office of mayor are Tim
Harrison and Jack Tlrrefl; for
clerk, Mary Jane Thurber, Elea
nor Reed and Ruth Arendsen;for
treasurer, Earl Borx and Peter
Weller; and for chief of polio*

D. McGillis Speaks

Before Rotary

in

Mother’s Day Program Is

Dtr

Miss Mary Ensfield and Misi
Crystal Finley of Kalamapo*

Uie annual election of

officers featured the

ing of the

local

May

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

neat'

unit of

and Mrs. Orrin Ensfield. Also

the

guests were their brother, Edwin,
W.C.T.U. held at the home of
and wife. The dinner was in honMrs. Albertus Pieters Friday or of. their parents, Mr. and Mrs.*
afternoon.

O. L. Ensfield.
Sgt Allen Stickel of Bermuda
tional leader, read the first chap- has been visiting his parents, Mr.
mittee, addressed members of the
and Mrs. Paul Stickel.- Their
ter of the Second Epistle of Paul
Rotary club Thursday on "Scrap
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Schmitt of
and led in prayer. The program Chicago, was also home for the
Metal and the War.
chairman,
Mrs. Van Der Meer, in- visit
"Scrap, next to manpower, is
George Miner and Elwood Baker.
troduced Miss Lois Vander Schel, •The j. U. G. club met Wednesthe most important factor in this
Victors in the primary election
who sang "Mother Machree,*' ac- day with Mrs. Lottie King. A
war," Mr. Gillis said. 'The people
in Junior Higty for the office of
comanied by Miss Betty Visscher. large number were present with
of our country have contributed
president were William Hinga and
In a tribute to mothers,Mrs. head prizes being presented to
splendidly to the scrap drives am
Elaine Essenburg; for vioeJpresiDe
Boer gave an outline of the several members.
due to these contributions there
dent, June Witteveen and Myron
godfearing mothers In holy writ
it no immediate shortages, but it
Roderick French, son of Mrs.
Van Ark; secretary, Joyce Post,
and in early church history,com- Tracy French of Ganges, is now
is absolutely necessarythat John Speet son of Mr. and Mrs Joyce Brandt and Joann Van
paring them with the mothers stationed at Eagles field, Dos
everyone continues to give more Adrian Speet, route 6, Holland, Kolken; treasurer,Betty Borf and
of
the dictators of the present Palos, Calif., being transferred
and more toward these drives.
was bom In Montellopark. Feb. Sally Schrier; and for chief of
She also paid tribute to the from Santa Ana, Calif.
/ "Eighty per cent of the scrap 6. 1925. He volunteered for service police, Ronald Colton, Marvin Ver
childless mothers of the world,
metal comes from industries.The at Grand Rapids leaving for ser- Schure and Bill Price. Because of
The Martin Meldrum family
.teachers,missionaries,Sunday has moved from Saugatuck to the
remainder comes from discarded vice June 1, 1942. He was stationed the closeness of votes for the
school workers, whose devoted la- H. A. tenant house in Ganges
rails, bridges and scrap donated at Great Lakes, 111., and was offices of secretary and chief of
police,
the
difference
being
only
bors
for good have led many to
by individuals. Last year 4,411,000 sent to Navy Pier where he receivThe Rev. and Mrs. B. E. Robone vote between the two latter
Christ. She closed her discourse
tons of scrap were used by the ed diesel training. He received the
ison, Mrs. Charles Green, Mrs.
persona in each office, a recount
post 2144, VFW, are shown hero bond sale chairman. FVom left to mander, and Peter Borohers, sen- with a poem written for the Han*y stlllson and Miss Wilma
industriesof this country.
rating of fireman third class and
is being taken.
occasion, "My Mother." Mrs. Gooding attendedthe meeting of
purchasing $3,000 in war bonds! right are Frank Jillson, chaplain; ior vice commander.
“It is not only metal but also was sent to Virginia where he is
Those running for the office of
Van Der Meer completed this part Kalamazoo River Baptist assosilk, tin, glycerine and waste fats at present.
alderman in the high school, two
of Ihe program by reading a ciation at Portage Baptist church
are needed by industriesfor war
to be elected from each ward. Ire:
poem, "Prayer for Mothers."
production.”
in Kalamazoo Wednesday.
First ward, George Schipper, Keith
Mrs. Minnie Meengs, in a short
Hie
necessity for everyone to
Lieut and Mrs. James Tuma
Baker,
Mary
Ann
Cbckran,
pnd
I
life sketch, paid loving tribute to
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
donate scrap metal and other
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tuma
Margaret Hartman; second ward,
Mrs. Alice Bogart has gone to a departed friend and loyal tem- of Detroit visited Saturday night
needed commoditieswas stressed
Harris Wolbert, Mary Vande
Spring
Green, Wis., for a few perance worker, the late Mrs. and Sunday with their parents,
by Mr. McGillis.
Wego, Peggy Prins, Chester TimMary Pas whom she called a Rev. and Mn. Joseph Tuma, at
days visit.
Guests of the club were John
er amf Arlene Wieten; third ward,
Forty-five men from Ottawa
"mother in Israel."
Dale
Drew,
Maralyn
Ming,
DoroVan Dam, Phil Van Hartesveldt,
the Methodistparsonage.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Merriel of
county entered service in the
1,
Mrs. Paul E. Hlnkamp, in her
thy Van Zoeren and Melba Gor- armed forces this week, 33 in the
Fred .Stanton, Henry Ketel,
Mr. and Mrs. James Overway
South Bend, Ind , have been at
Union Signal excerpts called at- and son of Grand Haven, Mn.
don; fourth ward, Shirley Visser, army, two in the marines, two as
George Ranger, E. J. BeUaire, D.
their lake shore cottage for the
tention to the proclamationof Grace Madseh and children of
Connie Hinga and Virginia Packs; aviation cadets and eight in the
A. Bosley, Lieut. George M.
week-end.
(From Saturday’s Sentinel)
fifth ward, Roger Kempers, Alma navy.
the gbvemor of Minnesota, Com- Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Be»Good. ' Arthur Hamilton, A. L.
The May meeting of the Girls Rev. and Mrs. Albert Dawe atTinholt and Kay Steketee; sixth
Wlbnerthe and Mrs. J. C Rhea.
Those here entering as aviation League for Service was held in tended the May meeting of the mdr. Stassen, who has proclaimed nard Earl of Ganges were guests
ward.
Bob
Kuipera,
Peter
Van
and designated Sunday, May 16
Mayor Geerlings was in charge
cadets are LaVerne Thomas Kane. the chapel Monday, May 3. The
Allegan County Ministerial asso- as Temperance Stlnday,"urging for Mothen day of their parents,
Domelen and Betty Visscher; sev- 331 West 20th St. and Donald Jay
of the program and introduced
Mr. and Mn. Elmer Goodwine.
enth ward, Dale Vanden Brink, De Young, 66 West 10th St. En- president,Loretta Weener, presid- ciation in Allegan.
the people of Minnesota to devote
the speaker. Dr. William F. Kened and Alice Stoel led in devoDr. and Mrs. E. T. Brunson reNorma
Albers amf Mary Jean Van tering the navy will be Raymond
Steve Varied of Pullman visited a portion of that day to the prodrick pronounced the invocation.
tions. Mrs. Tenchink and Anna
turned
this week from their
Appledorn.
Laverne Van De Vusse, 269 E^ist Jean Nienhuis had charge of the his mother, Mrs. Ada Eaton, motion of temperance and sobri- Southern trip. They spent the
Election in both schools will be 16th St., and James Henry Knoll,
ety." She also announced the deprogram. Refreshment^ were Sunday.
week-end In Springfield,O., and
held Friday, May 2L
route 1, a transfer from Allegan served by Alice and Henrietta
There was a stated meeting of cision of several national mag- saw their nephew, Robert Woiboard. Allen William Shaw, 92 Stoel.
Douglas chapter, O.E.S. Monday azines to stick to their policy of brink, who is in the army air
(From Friday's Sentinel)
West 10th St., will enter the maevening.
nen-acceptanceof liquor adver- corps.
Staff Sgt. Dick Tenchinck and
rines.
On Thursday May 6 a son was
tising.
Mrs. Tenchinck are here on furPfc.
Victor
Culver
of
Camp
Mn. John McVea of Oak Park,
Those entering the army include
born to Mr. and Mn. John De
(From Saturday’s Sentinel)
Mrs. Carl Dressel presided over HI- spent the week-end here with
lough from California.Sgt. Ten- Grant, 111., was a week-end visiJay Cornelius Nieboer, Grandville:
Vries of Hudsonvilleat ButterStaff Sgt and Mrs. Dick Tencson
the election of officers.Mrs. De Mr. McVea’s sisters,Mn. Anna
ch nek made confession of faith tor of Douglas friends.
worth hospital, Grand Rapkk. of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard De hinck of Fort Ord, Calif, are Mineard Gilbert Klokkert, 585
at a special meeting of the conBoer resigned as vice-presidentLeggett and Miss Esther McVea.
. Mrs. De Vries was formerly GerMr. and Mrs. Roland Cook of
Waard, Sr., was ‘born in Holland spending a 12-day furloughwith Reed Ave.; Herbert A. Steggerda, sistory’ and was publicly received
and
Mrs. Meengs was elected to
Mn. L. A. Bartholomew accomtrude Driesenga of this place. March 7, 1921. He was graduated their parents, Henry Tenchinck 221 West 12th St.; John Eding. into the membership of the Re- Lansing were guests Sunday of
fill that office. Mrs. Dressel, presJr.,
3447
Birchwood
Ave.,
Grand
panied her brother-in-lawand
The baby has been named Mar- from Holland Christian High
Mrs.
Frank
Lighthart.
and Mr. and Mre. Edward Schllformed church last Sunday mornident; Mrs. Margaret Markham, sister, Mr. and Mn. Archie Flanrin Henry.
school and Holland Business insti- leman, route 2, and friends here. Rapids; Gerrit John William Ten ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Turnbull corresponding secretary; Mrs. E.
Brink, 333 West 21st St., and
Mre. Peter Standard is improv- tute. He is at Camp McCoy, Wis.
den of Fennville,to Benton HarMr. and Mrs. O. G. Whitener Donald Alvin Veltman, route 1,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Schilleman en- and daughter,Dorien, of Muske- Arnold, recording secretary; and
ing after having submittedto an- in the post medical division. He
bor Sunday to visit their mogon
have
been
recent
guests
of
have returnedhome after spend- a transfer from Grand Haven.
tertained a number of relatives
Mrs. j. Van Oss, treasurer, were ther, Mn. John Kinzler.
other operation last week.
was drafted Sept. 29, 1942. Before
all re-elected.
TTie Grand Haven group leaving and friends at a farewell recep- Douglas friends.
Mr. and Mn. John Ptekey of his induction he was employed in ing a week with their brother
Louis Plummer of East Lanstion for Sgt. and Mrs. Dick TenW. J. McVea Jia.s been appoint- Plans were made for the ing was home for the week-end.
jASouth Blendon spent last week the office of the Chris-Craft corp and sister-in-law,Mr. and Mrs. for the army included:
Edward Stewart of Mt Pleasant. Grand Haven — Herman Van chick at their home Tuesday ed justice of the- peace to fill annual June outing at the home
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Bernice Jordan and Mn.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henninger Opynen, J. Russell Peterson. Rich- night, May 11, Guests included, vacancy of Victor Egelkraudt. re- of Mrs. Arnold of Beechwood.The
',"Mrs. H. H. Vender Molen.
Frank Warren of Chicago spent
Mr. and Mrs. H Tenckinck,Sr.,
____
o_
____
______
_______
of
Ardmore,
Olka.,
who
were
also
ard
Eugene
Scott,
John
Edward
signed.
v s- ***• Stanley Elzinga from Camp
social hour was in charge of Mrs.
the week-end with their mother,
Pott, La., and Pvt Gerrit Piers
in Mt Pleasantwere to arrive in Spangler, George Melvin Purcell, ^r* alv^ ^rs- T- Tenckinck, Jr.,
Mesdames K. Fuller and Will P. Komoelje and Mrs. Arnold.
Mn. Grace Asher.
k- from a camp in New Mexico, aurHolland to spend the .week-end Howard John Cooper and Alfred ‘”r' arK* ^rs- Ferricks, Marion Coxford entertained the members
Mn. Ami 'Miller was in AlTenckinck,
Mr.
and
Mre.
Elmer
Julius Neumann.
priMd members of their families
with Mr. and .Mrs. Whitener.
legan a few days the tint of the
Schilleman of Muskegon, Mr. and of the northeast unit of the LadFerrysburg
—
Donald
Kenneth
and friends by coming home on
Mr. and Mre. Edgar Lytle, 94
week, With her son, Hamilton
Mrs. Gail Schillemanof White- ies aid. Wednesday, in the church
. furlough. Pvt Elzinga came home
East 13th St, had as their dinner Bosch.
Milles, and wife. Her .little
Spring
Lake
—
Henry
Joseph hall, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bauman parlors.
last week Friday evening and
(From
Saturday’s
Sentinel)
guests Thursday night the Misses
of Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Paas and Leon Nienhou.se.
Mr. and Mrs. Fmest Bilor of
Pvt Piers came Monday afterThe graduatiori exercisestot granddaughter,Linda, submitted
Lois Koopman, Ruth Ann Poppen
West Olive— Frank Julius Kuntz, Bauman. Mr. and Mrs. Bakker Chicago have come to their sum- the eighth grade students Of to a tonsilectomy at the Health
noon.
and Marjorie Koopman, all stuDonald Clarence Bloemers and of Haarlem, Mr. and Mrs. Jus- mer home. Mr. Eiler stayed the Ganges and Casco townships will
Mr. and MnfClair Dahnan and
dents at Hope college.
tin Waboke and Mr. and Mrs. H.
George Matthew Maierhauscr.
family from Ini, called on their
Miu Maxine Atwater was home
week-end but Mrs. Biler will re- be held at Glenn Methodist
Mr. and Mrs. Bert D. Roelofs
Holland— Benjamin Richard Van Vander Wal of South Blendon.
;• parent* Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Dalfrom Muskegon for Mothen day
main for the summer.
church
Thursday
at
8
pjn.
Dr.
of near Zeeland received a letter Slooten.
The Christian Endeavor society Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gifford
man on Sunday afternoon.
James R. Pollock, pastor of the week-end with her parents, Mr. ’
Wednesday from their son, Corp.
Zeeland— Stanley Schrotenboer, invited all the mothers of the
Mr. and Mrs. M. Staal and
of Chicago were week-end guests First Methodistchurch of South and Mn. H. M. Atwater.
Dennis Roelofs,saying he had Claude Melvin Holcomb. Raymond church to meet with them list
children from Grand Rapids spent
The Orville Stump family has
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waddell. Haven, will speak. Mrs. Frieda
just arrived in Australia. He en- Floyd Walters, Charles Telgenhof, Tuesday evening in the chapel.
TtoMday with their parents, Mr.
Miss
Winfned
Welsh
has
been Ely Vincent, president
moved
to their farm home from
the
tered the service In May, 1942. Jr., and Kenneth Dale Bonmma. The topic was "Family Adventand Mrs. A. Mulder and family.
a guest of her aunt. Mrs. Charles Lake Shore teachers club, will Benton Harbor, where they spent
Hudsonville-—
John
Hedberg
Jesures
in
Christian
Living.”
Rdger
Nathan Roelofs, another son of
. On Sunday Rev. F. Netz pastq
Van Valkenburg,in her Ganges present the diplomas to 45 grad- the
Mr. and Mre. Roelofs, is attend- ser and Robert Jennings Do Young, Raak was the leader.
or of the Christian Reformed
John D. McGUlls, chairman for

the Michigan state salvage com

'

Mrs. M. De Boer, as the devo-

.

Forty-Five Ottawa

Men

Douglas

Enter Service

North Holland

North Blendon

Personals

i

j

Ganges News

center.

<

fc

M

winter.

church exchangedpulpits with

ing officers candidate' school in

Rev. Dykrtra from Zeeland.
The services in the Reformed
church were conducted by Mr.
Oegema from W. T. S., HdHand.
Next Sunday John H. Muller from
Holland will begin his work here
as summer student pastor. He
will preach his inaugural sermon Sunday afternooa He will
make his home with Mrs. J.
Lamar and family. *
Mr*. R. L Cheyne and Mrs. K.
Cheyne spent Tuesday in Grand
Rapide

Camp

Davis, N.C.

Coopersville —

Max

Rev. Maa'isen left this week to
leger.
attend a meeting of the board
Marne — Albert FrederickFran- of trustees of Central college at
cisco.
Pella. Iowa. He is the repreByron Center— Howard Nyen- sentative of the Holland classis
huis.
on this board.
Jenison- Willis Lee De Went.
Grand Rapids - Virgil James
Sentenced in G.R. for
Holtschlaw and Edward Nelson De
Vree.
Lauiensch-

uates.

Mesdames Robert Waddell, H.
Miss Jean Russell, daughter of
Van Syckle, James Dempster, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Russell of
John Campbell and W. C. Me Vea, Ganges, and Charles Martin of
drove to Hopkins Tuesday to at- Norfolk, Va., were married reIT.

Pvt. Jay Hoffman, Pvt. Maurice
Goodyke, Pvt. Morris Wierda and
Pvt. Fred Van Voorst arrived in
Corpt Robert Klomparens,
tend the Eastern Star convention. cently at the YMCA chapel at
Holland Friday morning for a 14West 32nd St., is serving as a
Norfolk where he ip serving in
Jay furiough from Camp Rucker,
mechanic in the army air corps.
the navy and where they will
Ala. They were transferred to
No Price Roll-Back to
He was drafted June 6, 19^2 and Camp Rucker last week from
make their home Indefinitely.
has been stationed at Fort Cus- Camp Gordan Johnston, Fla.
Robbing Ex-Employer
Mrs. Walter Hanson of ChiBe Needed for Soap
William Joseph Fisher of Grand
ter; Jefferson Barracks, Mo.;
The Lighthouse Fellowship club
Grand Rapids, May 15 (UP)
Soap, another major item in the cago and Mrs. George Larsen of
Chicago, Hi., where he attended will have charge of the evening Haven were accepted for the U. S. James Dolan. 17, Kansas City, American housewife's market bas- Tallahoma, Tenn., have returned
the Chicago Aeronautical univer- service in the City Mission Sun- marines.
Mo., was under sentence of 3 4 to ket, will be placed under nation- after a visit in the home of Mr.
Six men were acceptedfor the
sity from July 17 to Nov. 22; De- day, A special program has been
wide dollars - ami - cents ceiling and Mrs. William Larsen.
navy and were given separate in- 4 years in Southern Michigan
troit at the Ford-Dearbornplant; arranged.Edgar Holkeboer,who
prison today for stealing $37 prices May 24 in another move to
The last meeting for the seastructions when and where to reGarold Van Engen from Hol- Kearns, Utah, where he was at has just completedhis basic
aid compliance and keep down the son of the Lake Shore teachers
port. They included Larry Earl from a former employer.
land and his parents from Neb- the overseas replacementcenter training at the Great Lakes
Dolan, a fugitivefrom Missouri cost of living.
club will be held Tuesday night
Cox of Grand Haven. Charles Bell
raska called at the home of Mrs. from Dec. 17 to Feb. 8 when he Naval Training station,Great
reformatory,
was arrested near The OPA action establishes spec- at Holly's in South Haven. Elecand
Corme
Versendaal of Holland,
J. Lamar on Monday afternoon.
left for overseas. He is in the Lakes, 111., will present special
ific maximums for more than 100
tion of officers will precede the
Lawrence Mesbergen ..f Zee, and, Grand Rapids last April 24. He
Sunday guests at the H. H. ferry command in North Africa. marimba numbers. J. Elenbaas
varietiesand .brands of soap. Un- dinner.
recently
confessed
falsely
to
a
William Edward Fernor of Gr ndVandw Molen home were Mr. and He was born in Holland Jan. 6, will be the speaker.
der the regulations retail prices
ville and Bruce Thomas Mart.n of robbery slaying in Missouri so
Bernard Earl has received a letMrs. P. Rezelman and Alvin from 1912 and is a graduate of HolThe condition of Mrs. Louise Detroit
remain at levels of January, 1942.
that
he
might
be
taken
home,
ter from his brother, Lyle Earl,
Holland, Mr. and Mre. Henry Pos- land High school. His wife, Mrs. Kline, residing on the old SaugaOPA said no roll back was necLater, however, he retracted the
m North Africa, saying they had
koy, Lois Ana and Janet Beth Helen Klomparens, lives at 234 tuck road near the Windmill staessary because the selling prices of
'Hie fig tree was condemned not confession.
and Donna De Young from Grand West 32nd St., and his father, tion, who was taken to Holland
soap have remained practicallyBartlett pears put up by the
because it bore had fruit but beRapids, Mrs. C. Meeuwsen and Henry Klomparens, lives 'at 127 hospitalby ambulance about 9 p.m.
constant
since that date under Fennville Canning Cb.
cause it bore no fruit.
5
SUBSCRIBE
TO
THE
NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nye and
daughterfrom Muskegon and Mrs. West 16th St.
Friday after being overcome by
previous regulations.
sons, Roy and Harry Nye, and
G. Piers.
smoke and gas from her coalfamilies, spent Sunday in KalaA number of persons from this
burning furnace, was reported tomazoo with their son-in-law and
vicinity attended the Western Sixth Church Group
day as being satisfactory. She will
Sets of
Theologicalseminary commenceprobably leave the hospital in a
daughter, Mr. and MrST Charles
day or two.
ment at Hope college, Holland, on Has Annual Banquet
Flora. Their daughter and famMembers of the girls' chorus of
Wednesday evening. Chester PostMrs. G. W. Kooyere, 540 College
ily, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dresselma of this place was one of the Sixth Reformed church held their Ave., and Mrs. Henry De Witt,
house of Manchester, joined them
graduates.
annual banquet in the church rout > 5, attended a mother-daughfor the day’s visit.
The Ladies Aid of the Christian Friday night. Following the din- ter mating in Bethany Christian
Leon' Rhodes, son of Mr. and
Reformed church held its meet- ner, prizes for attendancewere Reformed church in Muskegon
Mrs. F. L. Rhodes of Ganges, has
ing on Wednesdayafternoon.
awarded to Gladys Dykstra, Shir- Thursday evening with their
accepted a position in Niles. His
Rev. and Mrs. Netz and Mrs. P. ley Nivison and Colleen Kooiker. daughtere, Mre. Harvey Kalmink
family will remain In South HaKhoper spent Tuesday afternoon An amateur program in which and Mrs. Edward Prins of Musven for the time being.
kegon.
In Grand Rapids.
each of the girls participated,was
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ensfield,
Andrew Slager, East 16th St.,
- Mrs. Henry Masse link assisted
presented.

Games

ored with two showers during

Caroline Essenburg.
this past week. One was given at
Others at the party were Donthe home of her parents, Mr. and
na
Dykstra, Aletha Serene, ViMrs. W. Bergborst and was atby uncles and aunts, and vian Voorhorst, Phyllis Hertz, Mitb» other was given at the home riam Gemmill, Norma Moes,
of a relative in Zeeland and was Katharine Steggerda, the Rev.
d by cous
cousins and friends and Mrs. Lambert Olgers, Mrs.
Of rite bride-to-be
John Kammeraad, accompanist,

and Mrs. Jacob Van Voorst,

Mu

b Wounded
Sound Tue in Africa

Two

Phone 39M

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

ICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

.WAR
IONDS
AND

STAMPS

Great Grandparents

HOLLAND
STATE
bank

rector of the chorus.

di-

deer in this neighborhood this
year although one was sighted last
year.

The annual banquet of the JunChamber of Commerce will be
lield at 6:30 p.m. Monday at the
Country club instead of at the
Mooring as formerly announced.
All men between the ages of 21
and 35 are invited.
ior
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GilbertVinder Water, Mgr.

reported seeing four deer Friday
between 9 and 10 a.m. east of
Holland at 24th St and the Waverly road. The deer going east
jumped fences when chased by a
dog. This is the first indicationof

Holland hospital today reported
Memorial Service lor
the following births: Tb Mr. and
After hearing through a war
Mrs. Simon Steketee, 812 West
Van Daren Given
19th St., a daughter this morning;
At their meeting Thursday night and to Mr. and Mre. Rudolph Bakin' the tity hall, members of the
23 on the North local V. F. W. auxiliary paid tri- ker, route 4, a daughterFriday. .»
______
Mm. Boonttrm of bute to the late Mre. Katherine
Half of our sorrows come from
received a letter Van Duron, a charter member of
retting exalted standards tor _____ r ___ _
April w, in the organization,in an impressive people
le and then breaking our Zeeland is the proud possessor
hs war
memorial service.
hearts when they fail tp Uvn up two seta of great grandparents,
5?^* c_-?ian* were made for the annual to them.— -A.
He it pictured here with hit
Day s*le to be held May
.fetor,
grandparents, and four
did previously,and 29 to r«dse funds for the relief of
A spirit of cheerful conOdenof great grandparents, all of whom
> Heart meWorld Wats I and II with, a .tender rtejNftw to human I were, bom in Zeeland township,
Mre. Ann
is chairman of the
needs is an inteluMe.sJgnof a Left to right (bottom raw)

„

29 East 9th

were played un-

her mother-in-law, Mrs. A. Mas- der the directionof Arlene Smith
•riink, at Beaverdam with houseand Kathryn Haveman, with
cleaning on Tuesday
prizes going to Dorothy Wolters,
Mlsa Henrietta Cotta was honElaine Jacobs, Jerrene Jacobs and

Lacal

DYKSTRA
AMBULANCE SERVICE

—

Zealand Child Boasts

,

home.

Riot.

Afocl*

Mr. De

Vries, 81,

gwat

Ain Sktoar-HwSaaiDMfawn Food

-that yov

tattoo

ding anniversary; (top row) Mrs.

parents who have been
56 yean; Jerry Lee, 14
who was bom Feb. 15,
Zeeland; Mrs. Jacob De

married
Jacob De Koster, Jr., 54, grandmonths,
1942 in mother; Harold De poster, 26,
Koster, fether; and Jacob De Koster; Jr,
Sr., 76 and Mr. De Koster, Sr., 5% grandfather. Mr. and Mm. J.
observed
77, great grandparents, who, on 5?, K!5!F‘’
their 29th wedding

Jr-m
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THE HOLLAND CITY

To Graduate

Supplies Needed

ToFnnnshRooni

Fw

For Articles for Fort

1948

for various articles to furnisha re-

creation room at the Holland coast
guard atation and fqr a room at
Fort Custer.

chairs.

Rosabel Dc Haan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph De Haan, 38

Seventeenpersona In the Byron
Center - Jameatown • Hudsonvilla
area have completedthe atandard

are

Van

Elizabeth Billabough, 21, route
West Olive, was dismissed following treatmentin Holland hospital Tuesday for Injuriesto the
second and third fingers of the
left hand caught in a belt while
working at the Holland Hitch Co.
Pvt. Melvin Timmer is spending
1,

Leu wen.

From December,1941, to March
camp

Betrothed

of this year the Fort Custer

and hospital council has achieved
an Impressive record In supplying
the needs of the program. Within
this time, the council has collect-

indivduals. corporations

a 15-day furloughfrom Pampa,
Tex., with hi* mother, Mrs. G.
Timmer, 110 East 18th St., and

and various civilian organizations
many thousands of objects ranging
from large articles of furniture to
phonograph needles.Hospital pajamas, underwear and physical
education suits are among clothing
distributedto servicemen through

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ringenoldus of
Wauwautosa, Wis., and Rev. and
Mrs. H. C. Ringenoldus and
daughter.Carolyn,of Montague,
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. Walter Van Saur and family, also attending the concert in Hope Mem-

the council
Pieces of leather of all sizes are
being sought for handiwork as
are three-yard lengths of colored
yarn for belt making. The station
hoapitalat Fort Custer also needs
two dozen foldingchairs.

may

Duncan Weaver left Monday

Forest Grove
(From Tuesday’s Sentinel)
'Ote Light Bearers society met
on Tuesday evening in the church
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Bergen,
basement with Mrs. Alfred Brouwer in charge of devotions. The 29 East 14th St., announce the
program was "Latin America." engagement and approaching marThose taking part were Mrs. Jack riage of their daughter, Peggy,
(shown above) to A. Howard
Cotts, Mrs. Herbert Myaard, Mrs.
Paul Brouwer and Mrs. John Maedel of Detroit, <?On of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Maedel of Toledo.
Wolterink.Special music was a
0. The wedding will be an event
vocal solo by Mrs. Hiram Yntema,
of June 12, in Hope church. Miss
acompanied by Mrs. Gerald Bos,
Bergen attended Hope college
violin, and Mrs. Steven Roelofs,
where she was a member of Sorpiano. Hostesses were the Misses
osls sorority. She Is now employKatie and Ida Smallegan.
ed in Detroit. Mr. Maedel, a junThe Womens Missionary society ior executive in an insurance

,

public schools, are shown with part of tha stockings which wort
picked up during the campaign. Andrew Steketee, In charge of
hoelerysalvage In Holland,oatimated that 200 pounds wars collected
by the girls. In the picture, left to right, are Kathrine Eesenburg,
Betty Vander Wege, Betty Boeve, Marlon Sllgh, Maralyn Baker, Jean
Coveil, Phyllle Van Lent#, Mary Vander Wege, Glendora Loew,
Phylll* Haekln, Gwen Lemmen, Myra Brouwer, Jane Boyce, Doris
Eaeh, Lola Jetlek and Lela Vandanberg.

3 Blk 5 Boltwood’sAdd. Grand

Ottawa County

Haven.

Bertha Page to Arthur
Chittenden A wf.
SWI Sec. 24-8-16

Real Estate

Lake.

Transfers
Frank Vogel

&

wf. to Hans
Schuetky & wf. Lot 35 Blk 2
Prospect Park Add. Holland.
Mary E. Corll to Gail L. Olger
& wf. Lot 2 Blk 5 Hairc Tolford
& Hancock's Add. Spring Lake.
John C- De Jongh & wf. to
Melvin C. Brouwers & wf. Pt. Si

NEi SEi

L.

N8 W* SEi
Twp. Spring

Jacob Smit A wf. to Glenn W.
BlanchardA wf. £* SWi Sec 26-

Twp. Allendale.
Martin Kunen A wf.

7-14

to Joseph
Drost & wf. Lot 28 Riverside Add.
Holland.

Earl Duane Smith et al to
Basil B. Doty A wf. Pt. SWi SWi
Sec. 22-7-13.

Sec. 14-5-15 Twp. Hol-

land.

brokenfge firm, also
the church basement.Mrs. Harry defense work.
Bos had charge of devotions and
Mrs. Abe De Kleine, Mrs. Zenas

is

ERCU

Chics

County

Local

Cradi Reversed

Enlistees

Here Get Call

'

R

H

-

Pvt. Julius Sale

pm

formed Thursday at 6
by
the Rev. Henry Ten day in the
parsonage of the Maplewood Reformed church, Miss Carolyn
Meiste, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Evert Meiste, 14 East 21st SL,
became the bride of Pvt. Julius
Sale, aon of ML and Mr*. Martin
Sale, route 5, Holland.
The bride was attended by Miss

If™

The Knights of Pythias
wUl
____
___
ebrate the 50th 'annlvergaryof
their founding and wlU honor two
50-year-oldveterans at appro*,
i

___

Thursday night
George Steketee if a charter
member of the Holland lodge and
priate exercises

Joseph B. Hadden first joined the
Pythian order in Otaego more
fhan 50 years ago.
In addition to these events, the
Mildred Sale, afster of the feroom, Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias
and Fireman First Class JUlius will confer certificatesof merit
Meiste, brother of the bride, serv- and military service upon the 11
ed as best man. The Lohengrin service men. These certifiestee
wedding march was played by will be presented to either the
Mrs. Ten Clay. Following the wives, parents or relatives.

Flyer

ceremony a reception for the immediate families was held in the

Declared Dead

m

;

Anmtenary Tkartday

In a double ring ceremony per-

Sergeant

:

Mark SOtk

Pythian, Will

Weds

Miss Carolyn Meiste

engaged in

Engaged

X-Ray

4

A

Andrew Coy & wf. to Clarence
Clarence C. Boone A wf. to
SchrotenboerEi SWi Sec. 34- 6- Harry Ter Haar A wf. Pt. SEi
14 Twp. Blendon.
NWi Sec\ 23-5-15 Twp. Holland.
Officially
Chester Fox A wf. to Lucas
Amy E. Hansen et al to RichCompagner A wf. Pt. Lois 11 A ard Ter Wee A wf. Lot 22 H. P.
Vande Bunte and Mrs. M.
12 Blk 3 Zeeland.
Zwemer s Subd. Lot 8 A. C. Van
Krembers took part in the proMartin Van Wieren A wf. to Raalte Add No. 1 Twp. Holland.
gram which was on ‘StewardBernard VandenBerg A wf. Pt. Si
Mattie Hering et al to Oscar
ship."
Grand Haven. May 20 (Special) SWi Sec. 22-5-16 Twp. Park.
T. Anderson A wf. SWi SEi Sec.
Mrs. Abe De Kleine recently
—Jay L. Fisher has received John G. Damstra to Walter 20-8-15 Twp. Crockery.
ft>ent two days with her children,
word from the commandant of Wyrick A wf. Wi Lots 159 &
Eduard Kohlbeck A wf. to Wm.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vande
the U.S. coast guard that his 165 S. W. Heights Add. Holland. Glyn A wf. E 2/5 N 5/8 NEi Sec.
Bunte and son in Detroit while
son. Richard L. Fisher, aviation
Richard Boeve A wf. to Le Roy 13-5-13 Tup. Jamestoun.
her husband attended the synod
machinist's mate, second class, of Cobb A wf. Lot 59 Slagh's Add
Bert Hop A wf. to Marion
in Chicago.
the U.S. coast guard, has offi- Holland.
James Drlesenga Si NEi SEi
Members of the Friendship club
cially been declared dead by the
Isaac Paarlberg to Gerrit Sec. 11-6-15 Twp. Olive.
will be entertained at the home of
government.
Jaarda A wf. Pt. Lot 40 Elm
Frances Vander Veen to Otto
Mrs. Lottie Kole in Holland on
He has been missing since June Grove Park Subd. Pt. Lot 61 Vander Velde A wf. Lots 7, 8. 9
Friday afternoon. May 21.
5, 1942, when he left the Pensa- Heneveld'sSupr, Plat No. 2 Pt. Sunset Terrace Plat Twp. Park.
• Mr. nnd Mrs. John Yntemta of
cola, Fla., air base on a routine NEI Sec. 27-5-16 Twp. Park.
Otto Vander Velde & uf. to M.
Zeeland were dinner guests of
flight with a crew of nine others.
Kate Van Alsburg to Harold T C. Frances Vander Veen Lots 11
Mr*. H. Smalleganand daughters
The plane has never been heard Van Alsburg Pt. Ni SWi Sec & 12 Lawndale Court Subd. Lot
on Sunday.
from.
19-5-15 Twp. Holland..
2 Town HarringtonA Lots 15. 16
Dick Smallegan returned to his
Charles M. Harris & wf. to A 17 A Pt. Lot 14 Add No. 1 Vilhome on Wednesday from the hosi
Ernest P. Edwards A wf. Pt. SEI lage of Harrington, Holland.
Mil# Virginia Muller Is
pital in Grand Rapids where he
Sec. 30-5-15 Holland.
Wm. Vander Wall A wf. to
was under observation for a
John H. Bennink A wf. to Ger- Clyde Kieft A wf. Lot 8 WierenFeted at Bridal Shower
week.
A bridal shower complimentingrit H. Jansen A wf. Lot 35 Blk 2 ga s Subd. Twp. Spring Lake.
Miss Alice Hoffman employed
Margaret Vander Velde to M.
Miss Virginia Muller, a bride-elect Assessor's Plat No. 2 Holland.
in Grand Rapids spent the weekof this week, was given Saturday
Henry M. Vander Wal & wf. C. Frances Vander Veen Lot 28
end with her parents, Mr. and
evening by Miss Lois Van Zomeren to John Dyk & wf. Lot 12 Hub- Lawndale Court. Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Woldring
Mrs. Gerrit Hoffman.'
in her home at Voorhees hall.
bard's Add. Hudsonville.
Vender Velde A wf. to M.
On Thursday afternoon rela- of East 32nd St., announce the Games were played with prizes Dallas Turley A wf. to Leon W. C.Otto
Frances Vander Veen Pt. Lot
engagement
of
their
daughter,
tives and friends attended the
won by Miss Fannie De Kleine Elliott A wf. Pt. Ei SEi Sec. 6-8- 1 Heneveld'sSupr. Plat No. 13
funeral services held for Albert Gladys Mae, to William Gene De and Miss Muller. The guest of
15 Twp. Crockery.
Twp. Park.
Burges* in the Oomith Reformed Boer, son of Mrs. Marie De Boer, honor was crowned queen of May
James L. Lowing & wf. to Wm.
John Vanden Bosch A wf. to
103 East 16th SI. No plans have
church.
and found her gift from the group
E
Norris et al Pt. SEi and Pt. Daniel Meeusen A wf. pt. Lot 10
been made for the wedding.
under a May-pole. A color scheme
On Monday afternoon funreal
SWi SWi NE frl i Sec. 1-7-16 Blk 1 Albee's Add. Grand Haven.
of shell pink, white, nile green,
services were hel ind in the
and Pt. SEi NW frl i Sec. 1-7-16.
Renzena Keizer to Mrs. Jennie
and narcissus blue was used. At
Jamestown Christian Reformed Two Men Arraigned on
John C. Dunton to Marion D. Strick E1* WI SWi NEI Sec.
the
end
of
each
streamer
of
the
church for John Baker. They forTraffic Charges in G.H.
May-pole were individualcorsages Layne Lots 1 & 2 Blk 3 Howard's 32-5-13 Twp. Jamestown.
merly resided near this communAdd. Holland.
Eat. Margaret H. Strick by
Grand
Haven,
May
20
(Special)
for
the guests.
ity.
Joseph De Roo to Nicholas Van exec, to Mrs. Jennie Strick Ei
Assisting Miss Van Zomeren
—George
Henderson, 66, route 2,
A special consistory meeting Spring Lake, was issued a sum- with refreshments wer eher moth Haitsma & wf. Lots l A 2 Lots
NEi Sec. 32-5-13 Twp.
was held Friday evening.
mons by State police May 14 er, Mrs. J. Van Zomeren, Mrs. 19 A 20 Moeke’s Add. Zeeland. Jamestown.
Henry Van Oss A wf. to Nichocharging him with driving with de- C. Muller and Mrs. J. Zuidema.
Gerrit Schutten A wf. to Dell
Miu Eintta Wtlih Wed
fective brakes in Spring Lake
The guest list included the las I. Paarlberg Lot 8. 9. 10 Blk Goodhart A wf. Lot 212 Diekema
township. Henderson pleaded guil- Misses Anna Ruth Naberhuis, Isla A. R. H. Post's Park Hill Add. Homestead Add. Twp. Holland.
To William Lokker, Jr.
sefo
ty before
Justice George V. Hoff- Meppelink,Marjorie Borgman, Holland.
Mildred Vande Water et al to
Mi*i Edneta Franc Welsh of er Tuesday night and paid $5 fine Anna Ruth Poppen, Dorothy MulGrand Rapids, niece of Mayor and $3.35 costs. The officers alleg- ler, Fannie De Kleine, Mimi Mon- Nicholas Van Haitsma A wf. to James Henry Aalderink A wf.
W«kh of Grand Rapids, r became ed that a calf belonging to cado, Mr*. G. Groenewoude,all of Joseph De Roo A wf. S 3/8 SEi Pt. NEi SWi Sec. 23-5-16 Twp.
Park.
the bride of William Lokker, Jr., John Wierenga jumped out in- Holland and Miss Ruth De Young NEI Sec. 29-6-14 NEi SEi Sec.
Fred H. Ter Haar A wf. to
29-6-14
TwpBlendon.
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Lok- to the highway and Henderson of Zeeland.
Martin Dyke A wf. to Henry Floyd Ter Haar A wf. Pt. SWi
|«r, Sr., 29 East 15th St., In a unable t<7 stop his car, struck the
Klumptr A wf. Pt. Lot 10 Blk NEi Sec. 10 Pt. Si SEi NEi
double ring ceremony performed animal which was so injured it
Jamti Van Dtn Berg
60 Holland.
and Pt. SEi Sec. 10-5-14.
by the Rev. William Van’t Hof, had to be killed.
Charles Mulder A wf. to Gerrit
Saturdayafternoon |n the parsonArie Vander Sys A wf. to John
Sam George Hartwell, 19, route Diet in California
Lenters A wf. Wi Lot 5 A Pt- Freeze A wf. Pt. SWi Sec. 9-8-16
age of Thlyd Reformed church.
2: Nunica, pleaded guilty before
James Van Den Berg. 28, of
Lot 4 Subd. East Park Add. Hol- Twp. Spring Lake.
Mki Jean Rettinhouse of Grand Justice Hoffer Tuesday night to a
Glendale, Calif., died suddenlyof
Rapid* •emed ts bridesmaid, and Charge of recklessdriving. He paid
land.
Bert Van Lente to Herbert H.
a heart attack Sunday at 4:30
$30 fine and $6.80 costs. Hartwell
' Ralph Vander Kolk A wf. to Kapernik St wf. SWi NWi Sec.
am.,
according
to
word
received
groom
oest men. following 2!
the ceremony
was arrested by the sheriff’s de- here by his brother and sisteiMn U.S.A. Pt. NWi Sec. 17*8-16 Twp. 13-5-16.
a reception was held for the im- partment Sunday night in Spring
Minnie Brock ema to Vincent G.
law, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Van Spring Lake.
medlate families in the home of Lake township who, allege that Den
Henry P. Kleis A wf. to Her- Bruit St wf. Pt. NEi NWi SWi
the groom, after which Mr. and Hartwell was cutting traffic at an
Mr. Van Den Berg formerly liv- man De Visser A wf. PL Lot 6 SEi Sec. 21-8-16.
Mrs. Lokker left for an extended excessive speed.
ed on the old Zeeland road with Village Cedar Swamp Sec. 28-5-15 Gilbert D. Karsten Post No. 33
trip in northern Michigan.
his parents,Mrs. Wynand Van Den Twp. Holland.
to Matthew J. LookersePL SWi
Berg and the late Wynand Van
Gerrit L. Gebben A wf. to Joe Sec. 18-5-14 Twp. Zeeland.
Schedule Inspection for
Mr*. Sopki* Maurer Die*
Den Berg before moving to Cali- Zuverink A wf. Lot 48 SchilleSidney Justema A wf. to CorMicUfan State Troops
fornia.
man'a Add Zeeland.
nelius . Van Doorne et al Lot 30
After 111mm uf Week
An- officer from the quarterHe is aurvived by the mother; Margaret Laraan vto Wm.j Oak Grove Subd. Twp. Grand HaMrs. Sophia Maurer,. 78, died at masters corps, Michigan state
eigHt brothen,Kenneth,Wynand, Herbal A wf. Ei Lot 2 Blk 8
ven.
9:30 p.m. Monday In the home of
troops, Unsing, will be in Hol- Jr., and Lee of Holland. Pvt Vera Munroe A Harris Add. Grand HaErnest J. Aha ted St wf. to
her daughter and son-in-law,
land Wednesday, May 26. to In- of Tenneaale,BUI. Milton, Dale ven.
Cheater R. Ulberg St wf. Pt.
and Mrs. Frank Seabaugh,
and
Eugene
of
California;
two
sisspect the property of Co. H, 32nd
Jennie Huyser to John Ruisel frl i Sec. 5-6-13 Twp. GeorgeWait 19th St. She had been 111 for infantry.
ters, LudUe and Vivian of CaliBouws
A wf. Pt. Lot 15 Blk 5 town.
one
AD. peraonnel of the company, fornia.
South Prospect Park Plat PL
Covert Van Zantwick St wf. to
Survivors include the daughter,
Funqral
services
have
not
been
having in their possessionblue
Catherine Seabaugh; one uniforms and overcoats are or- completed but likely will be held LoU 3 A 23 A. C. Van Raalte Alvin Kieft A wf. Lot 7 Blk 1
Add No. 2 Holland.
Clubb* Add. Grand Haven.
In Holland. >
on, Ed Maurer of Moot Verto >turti them in .to: the
James W. Oakes
wf. to Dick Hoezee A wf. to Arthur
T. Vander Zalm A wf . PL Borens * wf. Pt. NEI NEI Sec.
in tha U.S.
about
met on Thursday afternoon in

Schedule

Verdict

of the local Horizon eluba’ commlttooe who arranged for
th« recant collection of diocarded allk and nylon hoalory through tho

Member*

Nell Rutgers to Herman Brcukcr A wf. Pt. NWi NEi Sec. 32Carl Schaefer & tff. to Rein- 5-15 Holland.
for St. Louia where he is representing the local Rotary club at hardt H. Schmidt WJ NEi Sec.
Darnel Ten Cate to Ella Nien35-9-13 Twp. Chester.
the national convention.
huis Lot 18 Heneveld’s Supr. Plat
Mrs. Harry Wassenaar, 126 Benjamin Alferink et al to No. 13 Twp. Park.
East 15th St., is improving fol- Anthony G. Lyzenga et al Pt.
Edward Streur A wf. to John
ber.
lowing an operation in Holland Lot 10 Blk 59 Holland.
R. Emmick A wf. Wi Lot 3 Blk
hoapital Saturday.
George Clover & wf. to Eliza- 42 Holland.
Donald E. Vander Hill, fireman beth Scouten Pt. NEi NWi Sec.
Edward Haan A *1. to Walter
third class, is spending a nine 4-8-16.
Wetterman A wf. Lot 162 Rycenday leave with his wife and son,
Fred Van Wieren A wf. to Aus- ga's Assessors Plat No. 2 Grand
Staff
Donald Edward at the home of tin Cramer & wf. SEi NWi Sec. Haven.
Mrs. Vander Hill’s parents, Mr. 22-5-16 Twp. Park.
Peter Fisher A wf. to Wilber
and Mrs. Frank Cook, route 6,
Minnie Brazda to Frank Samec Van Meter A wf. NWi SWi Sec.
Holland.
& wf. Ei SWi Sec. 15-7-16.
23-6-14 Twp. Blendon.
Members of the Hope college Y
Georgia P. Bradley to H. F.
Jacob Rookus et a! to Egbert
organizationssponsored tf joint Pike & wf. Lots 17 & 18 Pine- 1 Schutt SEi SWi and NJ SWi
letter writing meeting in the li- hurst Add. Grand Haven.
I SWi
Sec. 10-5-15.
brary Tuesday evening. Letters
Wm. J. Me Gregor A wf. to Anthony Pirrotta A wf. to Gerwere written to about 135 Hope John F. Kieft A wf. pt. NEi Sec. rit J. Hamberg
wf. Lot 6
men now in the armed forces.
35-8-16.
Barnes Add. Grand Haven.
orial chapel Tuesday.

Potatoes Stopped

20-hour first aid course of the Red
Cross which has been conducted in
The local war price and rationJamestown over a period of weeks.
ing board announced today
Joe R. Bolte of Holland was the
the previouslyallowed ' ‘
inatructor.
$.75 per bushel for aeed
ZlpotMUm
Completing the course were Gerhas been^fliicontinued
1 and that
ald Bos, James Owen Bos, Mrs
this grade must hereafter be sold
Bessie Bos, D»lla Bowman, Aras table stock.
thur De Kock. Mrs. Elizabeth De
The highest price a retailer
j
, Kock, Leona Grit, John Laramem,
Norine Ocobock, Stanley Rich- pay to a farmer is $2.85 per bun- <
dredweight. ITie base price is $2.45
ardson, Mabel Sneden, Mrs. Kathper hundredweight.The consumerine Stillman, Gerald Van Noord,
er should not pay more than $-67
Rufus Van Noord. Mrs. Ruth Van
a peck which would be $4.46 ptt
Noord, Hubert Van Regenmorter
hundredweight. The highest pries
and John H. Wyma.
which may be charged by a whole* ^
saler is $3.40 per hundredwaighL
It is expected that any old fo* i
tatoes not having been reserved
for planting will be offered for s
sale within the next few weeks
to relieve the ‘‘tight, markeL
in
Southernpotatoes should coatinu*
to increase and thua relieve toe
potato shortage.
Aa part of the. work made possible by Chriatmaaseal sale*, this
yesr'i first x-ray clinic for Ottawa county will be held at the
in
old hospitalannex In Holland,
Thursday, May 27, and In the
court house at Grand Haven May
28, according to Dr. Ralph Ten
Have, director of the Ottawa
county health department who is
Laming, Mich., May 20— The sucooperating in this clinic with the
preme court has reversed an
Michigan Tuberculosis association.
Ottawa court Jury'* verdict grantSince tuberculoaiahas no symping Tyler Afman a judgment of
toms in the early stages it is par1
$757 against Henry Kraker aa the
3
Thirteen students at Hope col- ticularly difficult to fight All the
result of an automobileooDiAon
lege have received calls to re- classic symptoms— oaughlng, spitin Holland.
port at Fort Cuater June 16 in ting blood, loss of weight— are
Kraker, who appealed, bald
the enlisted reserve corps una.s- really signs of advanced disease.
man guilty of contributory
signed. They include Clarence B. Only a thorough physical examgenoe in the accident and
Buurma. Frank Lepori, Gerrit Le- inationaccompaniedby tuberculin
court austained his petition,
vey, Robert W. Snow, Robert W. test and cheat x-ray can discover
man, the case disclosed,had
Spaulding,Jay H. Volker.s and the preaence of early tuberculosia,
right of way at the;' inters*__
Kenneth N. wlersma of Holland, according to Dr. Ten Have!
where the collision occurred,bpt
Last year 5.702 new cases of
Bernard G Keizer of Byron Centfailed to exercise proper cautka.
er, Joe Palmer, Jr., of Grand Hav- tuberculoaif, were reported to the
"Insisting on one'* right of way ^
en, Clarence
Luth of Over- Michigan department of health. may be temporarily a*
green, HI., and Everett Klelnjans, This is an increase of 349 new
but ultimately expensive," the suHarold
Dyke an I Jay Van cases over those reported in 1941.
preme court pointed oqL
1
Many
authorities
fesr
s
further
Zoeren of Zeeland.
(According to records in circuit
When the men report at Fort increase this year due to the war. court, Tyler, 49, RFD Wayland. ‘
Custer they will present their England already reportn a 15 per
and Kraker, 67, Holland, werejtt- "
college tran-scripls which assist of- cent rise in tuberculosia.
volved in an accidentNo* 25, '
Thoae
who
are
intereated
In
ficers in making assignmentsin
1941, at Maple Ave. and 14th St.
the branches in which the men having an x-ray may call 1720 in Holland. The trial was held
are best fitted. All are entitled to in Grand Haven or 4590 in HolOct. 5. 1942, and an opinion was
enroll In officers' training. En- land between 8:30 and 9 a.m. for
rendered Oct. 10, 1942.
listments were made during the appointment.
•
period from June through Novem-

oJjP

Personals

(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
* Articlesrequested for Fort Cus- South Elm St * Zeeland, will reThe meeting of the XL class of
ter include musical instruments
ceive her diploma and R. N. de- Third church, scheduled for Friday
and music •stands, tennis racnight, had been postponed until
kets, nets and balls, pihg pong gree at commencementexercises
next
Friday because of the meetThursday night in the Michael
sets and all kinds of games.
Other members of the local Reese hospital school of nursing, ing of the Women's Federation of
committee
Mrs. Phillips Chicago,111. Preparatoryto her Bible classes at the 14th St.
church. Every member is urged to
Brooks, Mrs. Ransome Everett,
Mrs. A. W. Tahaney. Mrs. John entrance in the hospital,Miss De attend the federationmeeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Helmus.
Fenlon Donnelly, Mrs. Roy M. Haan graduated from Zeeland
83 East 30th St., announce the
Heasley, Mrs. P. T. Cheff. Mrs. High school with national scholCharles Kirchen, Mrs. Warren astic honors and attended Hope birth of a daughter this morning
in Holland hospital.
Merriam, Mrs. James De Pree. Mrs. college one year.

on

Course in Jamestown

Gerrit John Immink.
Survivorsare three daughters,
Mr». Lambertus Hekhuis of Wichita, Kans., and Mrs. Francis Nykerk and Mrs. Kronemeyer of
Overisel; a son, Gerald of Overisel; 13 grandchildren; a brother,
John Immink of Overisel, and a
sister,Mrs. Emma Voorhorat of
Hamilton.

Red Cross headed
by Mra. J. C. Rhea today made an
Urgent appeal to local residents
the

Equipment specifically needed
for the local coast guard station
include phonograph records, small
radio, amall table, writing table,
foor or table lamps, straight chairs
for use in the dining room and easy

17 Complete First Aid

m Salvage Effort

Girls CollectHoiiery

lived his entire life. He was a
•on of the late Mr. and Mrs.

Coster Recreation
local camp and hospital

The

ed from

Chk

20,

Gerrit Immink, 80, died Monday at 3:15 p.m. in the home of
his daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Kronemeyer, in
Overisel,after a lingering illness.
He was a retired fanner, bom in
OveriselJuly 13, 1862, where he

Rtd Cross Also Asks

J. E. Telling and Mrs. John C.

Horizos

Fanner

THURSDAY, MAY

Dies in Orerisel

Coast Guard

committeeOf

Retired

NEWS

home

of the bride'sparents, with
the Misses Donna Arena and Bonnie Johnson serving as wait-

i

t

m

There were

38,831,560 income
taxpayers in the U. S. in 1942.

FEATHERS

resses.

The bride, who graduatedfrom
Holland High school in 1942, has
been employed at Fafnir BearCorpus Christi,Tex., May 18— ing Oo., and the groom, who
Julius R. Karsten, 219 West 20th graduated from high school in
St., Holland. Mich., has been grad- 1939, enlisted in the army air
uated from the naval air technical corps Nov. 2, 1942, and is now
training center h:re and has been stationed In Texas. Mrs. Sale
promoted to the rank of staff ser- plans to join her husband there
geant in the marine corps.

j

URGENTLY NEEDED
Old and Naw, Duck or Oooaa far
armed force* and essentialcivilian neede. Shipping charge
funded en eld featherbeds,
email eample of feathtra In
nary envelops to Northweetern
Feather Co., 210 Scribner wW,
Box 46, Grand Rapids, Mich.
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Faster and falter turn the wheels of
war production— and heavier becomes
the strain on the vitally needed long

1.

Make

2.

When you mutt make a lea, dieUne* call, gire the operator the

distance telephone system.

No matter how

may

efficient

be, the can pat through only at

operators can work

at

3. If yonr call can’t go through

ready to

many

4. Keep

all

WOMAN

1lMrefofe,pkieM^-

*

«

imme-

tall* when tha operator

notifies ypo.

Aa a war measure, yon are naked to

yeer Mf; sew

-

diately,stay near the telephone

ysj

one time.

*•***•

—

of the Ablaut telephone, if

caHs as brief aa possible.

curtail both personal and hneineae nse
of long distance.

A

y«.«m

many call* as her equipment can handle. And because materials cannot be
secured to increase the number of
plaeeaat the switchboard,only so

fewCT long distance calls.

number

an operator

M

ysar
.vf,,

Bill

TiUfNOM

4.
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Sunday School Serving Under the

iQ

Stan and Stripes

Lesson
The

May 23, 1943
Deoeltfulnessof

By Henry Gterllngs
have for our lesson today an

age-old subject. It never changes.
all

ages have seen

the evil effects of alcohol used as

w Romr

»f lh«
Hnllaad City >>«
PublUhfd Every Tbur*-/
>

f

iay by the

Sentinel[
PrtnUnK Co. Office M-5S
Went Eighth etreet,Hol-

'

He

20,

1948
.'4>L4w V

en-

March 4, 1943.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Gieblnk and
children of Grand Rapids visited
Mr. and Mi*. G. Gieblnk on Sure
listed

fars. Sydney Bouma, 123 Weil'
19th St, is confined to Holland
hospital due to illnes*,
Mr. and Mrs. John De Groot
received word that their son,
Lieut. Willard De Groot, has resumed his duties at the U. S. «N.
receiving barracks at Wellington,
New Zealand, after having been
confined to a hospital for about
a month following an operation
No detailsas to the nature of the
operation were

24:45-51.

Wise men of

plane mechanicaldivision.

THURSDAY, MAY

But

True

It's

____

__ __

____

Overisel

J

(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)

diiy*

Wine
Proverbs 20:1; 23-35; Matthew
We

NEWS

a beverage. They have warned
against it. They have appealed
to the intelligenceof men and
have pointed the
better way. They have shown the

given.

women. They

Ralph Runk, route 1, Weet

parent*,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brink.
Mr. Elzinga:is a member of the
board of trustees of the Western
seminary and attendedthe meeting of the board in connection with
the closingof the school

£

TTie Ladies Aid society of the
Christian Reformed church held
their annual meeting last week
Tuesday evening in the chapel.
Members of the Mission Guild were
guests. A program was given with
Mias Elizabeth Ploeg, missionary
nurse from China recently returned on the Gripaholm, principal
Speaker. Miss Ploeg is at present
working in the Sunshine sanitai^
ium in Grand Rapids.

\

H

Olive, paid fine and costs of $3
tragic and desolating results of
on
a charge of cutting through
the continued use of strong drink.
Entered aa aecond claaa matter at
driveway when arraigned
lha poet office at Holland,Mich., tin- But, in spite of the warnings of
'
ier the Act of Congeae, March S, the wise, in spite of the tragedies
Saturday before MunicipalJudge
irs.
that have overtaken individuals
Raymond L. Smith. Ray HolwerLocal women assistingat Allec A. FRENCH, Editor and Manager and families,in spite of the calda, 33, 79 West 19th St paid
W. A. BUTLER, Bvulneaa Manager amaties that even come upon nagan Red Cross rooms in making
fine and costs of $5 on charge of
surgicalsponges last week include,
tions, in spite of the repetitions
Talephone—Newa Hema 3193
having
operator’s license.
Mrs.
Ben Brower, Mrs. Maggie
Advertisingand Subacriptlone, 8191 of history, in spite of all that is
Frank Owens, route 4, paid fine
against wisdom and happiness,
Brinkhuis, Mrs, Peter Rigterink,
Captain
Carson
Neifert,
and
costs
of
$15
on
charges
of
The publisher shall not be liable
Mii. George Lampen, Mrs. Jerome
OF HAMBURG, G&MANX S J04 YEARS
fbr any error or errors In printing the problem of strong drink is former principal and athletic speeding.
•ny advertising unless a proof of still with us with an emphasis coach at FennvilleHigh school,
Schaap, Mrs. Ed Schaap, Joycelyn *
0U>~
Blfl
HE
HAS
FLOWN
A
PUNf
City Engineer Jacob Zuidema toMich advertisementshall have been that is alarming.
Schaap, Mrs. Gerald Veen and
volunteered
for
induction
into
the
obtainedby advertiserand returned
ALONE, DRIVEN AN AUTO, PILOTED
MACK) GIOVANNI,
It is not only an individual army on June 18, 1941. He receiv- day reminded local residents tnat
Mrs. John Klingenberg.
by him In time for correction with
the annual clean-up week has been
A RAILROAD ENGINE. STEERED
OF STAMFORD,CONN,
such errors or corrections noted problem, but it is also a national ed his basic training in the field
Mr. ahd Mrs. Maurice Neinhuis
concludedand thereafter,persons
plainly thereon; and In such case If one of huge proportions.One
SUQF BOAT, RID0EH A MOTORBIKE
ATE 5<f S0FT-D0UD /
spent last week-end in Jackson.
any error so noted Is not corrected, wonders how far along we have artilleryat Fort Sill. Okla., and must dispose of lawn raking* and
AND HELD A NATIONAL SKIING ,
tus m 20
/
publishers liabilityshall not exceed
was made corporal on Oct. 6, the like themselves. City trucks
Mrs. Sena Schipperis spending
such a proportion of the entire space come in civilization when the
TtUE-AU
IN
THE
LAST
<10
YEARS/
1941. He entered officer candidate will not be in a position to haul
a
few weeks with her children.
occupiedby the error bears to the strong drink question still awaits
school at Fort Sill on Feb. 5, debris from city curbs. Zuidema
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nykerk of
whole space occupiedby such adverthe
ultimate
and
satisfactory
tisement
1942 receiving a second lieuten- particularlywarned that grass cutDrayton Plains.
solution. We have done marvels
ant's
commissionon May 19, 1942. tings must not be piled on curbs
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Prof. T. Welmers of Hop**' colin the inventive field. We have
' One year 13.00; 81x months 11.25;
He was assigned to the staff of since they tend to clog sewers
lege had charge of all the services
Three months 75c; 1 month 25c; Single made machines that are almost the officer candidate school and
when it rains.
in the Reformed church last f&nCopy 5c. Subscriptions payable In ad- human. W'e have multiplied
vance and will be promptly discon- things until we are justifiedin was made fimt lieutenanton Sept.
Mrs. Alex Bamum, 382 Pine
day.
tinued If not renewed.
28, 1942. He was promoted to the Ave., had as her house guest the
saying
that,
this
is
an
age
of
The C. E. of the Reformed
BILLION
Subeciibera will confer a favor by
rank of captain on May 6, 1943, past week her cousin, Mrs. John
raportlnfpromptly any Irregularity things. But have we done so much
church met Tuesday evening. Mrs.
WHERE
RAIN IS SEEN 70 FALL BUI
to d silvery.Write or phone 81 tl.
for the inner
Have we and was made commanding offic- McQuistionof Tustin.
Henry Poppen of China spoke on
NEVER LANDS*, IN AUZONA.tWK
Skits for the office of treasurer
ARC USED EVERT
learned how to view things ? Have er of the first battalion,officer
the subpect: 'The Case of MisAUGUST
EVERT
YEAR-fT
EVAPORATES
YEAR IN THE U.S.
OLAMOB GIBL8 ON THE FARM we learned how to conduct our- candidate school regiment. His of Holland High school were given
sion*."
BEFORE HITTING THE GROUND.
wife, the former Ella Garvelink, by Peter Weller and Earl Borr at
/
You can see her on almost any selves in the midst of things?
On Wednesday afternoon the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry chapel exercisesthis morning. Miss
mtgazine rack— on the covers of Have we learned what is good for
Women's Missionary society of the
current publication*, in three- us and what injuresus? Have we J. Garvelink. route 6, Holland, is Margaret RandeLs’ guidance group
Reformed church met. The topic,
with him in Oklahoma. Capt. Nie- was in charge with Lela Vandencolor printing.She is the glamor learned self-control?Have we
Street Christian Reformed church
"Italian and Hungarian Amerifert's mother, Mrs. Frank Niefert, berg. chairman, and Marilyn Bakgirl who, if the magazine editors learned how to get the most out
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
cans" was discussed by Mrs. John
lives
in
Kalamazoo.
er. chaplain.
are to be believed,is meeting the of life?
J. Van Put ten on West 17th St
Arink and Mrs. Harry Lampen.
Pvt. Mike Minnema, Kessler
Have we learned that appetites
tflabor shortage on America's farms.
(From Wednesday* Sentinel)
Mr. Molenaar was presented with
The Reformed church conregaField, Miss., and his father, Gerrit
Ai the artists have depicted them, may be as harmless as a singing
Mrs. Jlenry
De Witt visited tional prayer service was held
a reading lamp by the girls.
Minnema of Cambria, Wis., have
they have permanent waves that bird, but if indulged too far may
Mis* Alma Sokteh who has been her daughter,Mrs; Ed Prim, in Thursday evening. "The UnanAlthough Hope college chose spending the holidays with relat- Muskegon last week-end.
left Holland after attendingthe
were put there by the fashionable become as dangerousas ferocious
swerableQuestion"was discussed
(From WednewUy’ii Sentinel)
funeral of Mrs. Herman Minnema its orators who wil] compete in ives in this city returned yesterbeauty salon, their fingernailsare animals? Have we learned that
Mr. and Mrs. George Daining by James Kollen who had charge <
Thirty-fivewomen attended the
last week. While here they were the intercollegiateoratorial con- day to her home in Grand Rapids
1 tinted a deep vermilion, their eye it is not always wise to have what
of Jamestownvisited with their of the meeting.
first Red Cross First Aid class
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George tests at Adrian this year last to attend school.
laahea have been given the atten- we desire, but wiser to desire
children^Mr. and Mrs. August De
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pomp and
held at the town hall on Thursday Minnema, 269 West 22nd St
spring, there are many of the
tion of a specialist, and they wear what we should have? We fear
Henry Elder of Volga, S. D., is Witt this week.
Norma
spent last week-end with
evening.
The
teacher,
Mrs.
Polich,
Karl Slayer, son of Mrs. Marie other colleges who have not yet visiting friends and relatives in
nifty costume*, including high that the task of growing manhood
Mr. end Mrs. Gerrit
Boeve relativesin Jackson.
heel ahoet, that have never been and womanhood into strength and explainedthe course, which re- Slayer, 45 East Eighth St., was held their local contests, began a this city.
Mrs. Harold Leestma of Muskemoved to Holland.
nearer to a hay fork than the one normal functioning and safe and quires 20 hours, after which an sworn into the maritime service in story in the Monday, Jan. 6, isThe following students from
gon
visited at the home of her
Rev. J. Vanderbeek and Eldthat waa borrowed from the prop sane living lags far behind what examination will be held, and each Chicago Thursday afternoon.He is sue of the Holland Daily Sentinel the U. of M. who spent the holiparents on Monday.
room of a theatre.
we have accomplished in the one receiving a mark of 75 per now awaiting his call to active published in 1913. The Hope or- days at their homes In Zeeland er Henry
Boeve attended the
Mrs. Earl Albers entertained at
Nor will they ever come nearer mere world of things. We fear cent or higher, will receive a service.
ators are Cornelius Muste and returned to Ann Arbor today to meeting of the Western Social
her home last week Friday aftei^
to a real hayfork than that, to that too many people think that certificate.The course includes Mr. and Mrs. Jack Witteveen Helena De Maagd.
convention held in Holland Monresume their studies: Joe De
noon, Mrs. Edward Folkert, Mrs.
**y nothing of ever having a paradise on earth is an era practical demonstration lessons and family and Mr. and Mrs. The new ordinance passed re- Pree. Richard Boons tra, Jay Den day.
Jacob Kleinheksel,Mrs. Justin
any truck with a manure fork. where one can get anythingthat on bandaging wounds, applying Toni Elzinga, spent Sunday with cently by the common council Herder, Marion Dekker and Ed
The supposed oil well on the Brink Mrs. Harold Kronemeyer
Clinton V. Ballard of Michigan he happens to want, even though splints and artificial respiration. their mother, Mrs. L, T. Elzinga coveringthe matter of exhausts
farm of Fred Geerling came in and Beverly, ' Mrs. Edd Veldhuls,
De Pree.
State college,who knows real the thing desired may hurt and The time has been changed from in Grand Rapids.
of automobiles and smoke issuing
Cyrus Hansen, son of Alderman with a good supply of salt water. Mrs. Jasper Brink and Duane and
»nn workers when he sees them, harm and make the paradise a lost Thursday evening to Tuesday Mrs. Richard F. Keeler spent from autos is now in effect and
Olef Hansen, and Miss Clara Some difficulty was experienced Mrs. H. Ten Pas and Joanne.
fiaa^at engaged in some whole- paradise.
the week-end in Kalamazoo visit- the police department is on the
evening at 8 pjn.
Krause were united in marriage in drillingthe oil well on the J.
Gerrit Immlnk, 80, died on MonThere is a great difference of
aome debunking of the glamor girl
ing her daughter, Mrs. R. A. job to enforce provisions of this today by the rector of Grace Janson farm.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Bosch
of
day afternoonafter a lingering
on. the tractor. She is phoney, he opinion respecting alcoholic
new city law.
Delor, and family.
Two more machines have en- illness at the home of his children,
church, the Rev. F. O. Granniss.
Borculo visitedthe Albert Timmer
alleges. She has no bearing on solv- drinks. There are multitudes who
Ottawa
County
School Com- Miss Irene Hicka was bridesmaid tered the oil territory on the Mr. and Mrs, Harold Kronemeyer.
The
following
names
were
omit-'
farm labor shortage in think they have their legitimate family Sunday evening.
missioner Nelson R. Stanton has and John Drie attended the Harry Klinenburg‘and Van der Funeral services will be held
Mr. and Mrs. Klaas Schamper ted from the account of a shower
place in our civilization.They
^ or anywhere*!*. After
evolved a new plan for making groom.
Belt-Dozeman farms.
given
for
Miss
Julia
Breaker
at
Thursday at 1:30 pm at the home
posed for the magazine can see no harm in their use. They of Pine Creek visited their chilLast week Mr. and Mrs. Nick
the home of her mother, last the rural school teachers of the
at 2
in the Reformed
CorneliusVandcr Noot began
lecture she goes back to her city fear no evil effects. What has dren, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schamcounty more efficient and for his new duties as court officer in Dykhuis received a telephone call church with Dr. R W. Pyle offiThursday
night:
Mrs.
Henry
Lemapartment to play bridge or to overtaken others cannot over- per for a few days last week.
encouraging them in becoming
from their son, Norman Dykhuis
,
solace herself in life’s hard real- take them. They are strong and
Corp Stanley Nieboer of Camp men, Mrs. Gerrit Leramen, Miss acquainted with one another as Grand Haven Monday and called
that he was going overseasand
the
circuit
court
to
order
for
the
Myra
Lemmen,
Mrs.
Harold
Lemmasterful.
Therefore
they
do
ities with a cooling cigarette.
Van Dom, Miss., is expected to
well as with the basic principles
would like to meet some of hi*
Meanwhile,continues the Mich- not propose to let any law or arrive here Sunday for a six day men and Mrs. Andrew Knoll The of their work. He has arranged first time when Judge Cross arrived to open the adjourned ses- family before he went His brothstory appeared in Monday’s Senigan man, many other women are anybody take from them that furlough.
for a system of reading circles sion.
er, Jay, and Mias Gladys Helder,
tinel.
doing their share to meet the lab- which brings joy and satisfaction
(From Wednesday’sSentinel)
Winifred Timmer has successamong the rural teachers,and the
took the first train east and on
Henry
K.
Pasma
of
the
senior
or shortage on the farm. But they to them. But in spite of this
New office hours for the local plan will soon be tried out.
Mrs. J. Stroop and son, Arthur,
fully passed her eighth grade
Sunday
they
sent
a
telegram
class
of
Western
Theological
semMo not pose for magazine covers; attitude and this feeling of selfreturned home Thursday from f
exams and will receive her diplo- employmentoffice will be from
There is a movement on foot inary has received the promise of home they had met.
they are far too busy for such mastery there are some facts that
8:30 a m. to 5:15 p m. six days a among some of the ladies of
ma
this week. Special graduation
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Boeve of Rutherford, N.J., where they
frivolities.Nor do they wear nat- cannot be denied. Alcoholic bevweek instead of from 8 a.m. to Grand Haven toward the organ- a call from the Reformed church Kalamazoo and Mrs. Clifford Giles visited two weeks with their
exercises
will
not
be
held
in
Holof Lafayette, Ind.
ty costumes that set the hearts erages have finally taken the
5.30 p.m.
ization of a lodge of women of
Yesterday for the first time of Grand Rapids, visited with daughter and sister, Mrs. Clarof society dames aflutter.What strongest of men and women in land, as in previous years. D. H.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chester
Walz,
Sr., the G. A. R. in that city. In ordVande
Bunte
will
distribute
the
all
ages.
they wear will stand punishment
since the parcels post system was their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R H. ence Bremer, and family.
of Scarsdale, N.Y., who are spend- er to qualify for membership a
Delores Moomey treated the
Respectability is no guarantee diplomas direct to the schools.
that real farm work gives clothes.
adopted the Holland post office Boeve over the week-end.
pupils of Mrs. Corns roopi lit
They are not afraid to get their against the subtle and insiduous
Mrs. Bernie De Vries of East ing a week with their son and woman must be a blood relative employes were called upon to
Lakeview school last Thursday.
Jiands dirty, and hence their Influence of strong drink. A con- Holland visited Mrs. Richard Ny- daughter-in-law,Mr. and Mrs. of a soldier of the union in the handle eggs sent by mall.
Primary School Fundi
Chester Walz, Jr., at the Warm Civil war.
The occasionmarked her sixth
fingernailsdo not come out of a sciousnessof self-mastery and the kamp an afternoon this week.
That the parcels post will be a
Ned Lacey returned today to howling success in Holland as it Diftributed in County
Friend tavern, plan to leave Fribottle or a tube. They are work- thought that "I can do as I please
birthday.
East Lansing where he will re- seems destined to be throughout
day.
with myself and still be safe"
ers, not social butterflies.
Grand Haven, May 20 (Special) Mrs. Henry Van Velden returnFive hundred copies of Victory sume his studies at the Michigan the country, is the opinion of —The county treasurer's depart- ed to her home Saturday after
They may climb upon a tractor, give no assurance that men will
but not as a pose; when they take not finally be victims. The trouble
garden booklets have been re- Agricultural college.
PostmasterVan Schelven and As- ment has received the fifth pay- spending a five-month vacation
(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
The following students from sistant PostmasterWestveer. Dur- ment
the wheel it is for business. Or is that the enslavementthat alceived at the local Chamber of
of primary school funds from in St. Petersburg,Fla.
Clarence Robert, 262 West
when they milk a cow they know cohol brings upon people is a
Commerce office to be distributed the Ypsilanti State normal who ing the few days that the system the state. Hie amount totaling The various groups of the
Ninth
St.,
reported
to
police
toenough to approachher from the progressive and almost unconsciamong local gardeners upon re- have been spending the holidays has been in operation the local $58,568.12includes the following: Ladies Aid will hold their meetright side. (One ignorant glamor ous proce.'TS.It does not shout day that in backing out his drive quest. The 16-page booklet con- at their homes in this city re- post office has delivered an averAllendale— district 1, $249.22; ings Thursday afternoonas folgirl was actually photographed aloud to its victims ‘T am driving he struck a car of the Western tains much helpful information. turned today to Ypsilanti to re- age of about 100 parcels a day district 6, $59.27; district 8, $59.74;
lows: Western circle at the home
sume their studies: Mise Geneva and the post office officialsbetrying to milk a cow from the you with my whip into slavery." Machine Tool Works Monday at
district 9, $84.15.
of
Mrs. Gerrit Nevenzel with
Van
Put
ten,
Miss
Ruth
Straight,
left!) These real farm women But it just goes on binding its 4:40 p.m.
lieve that from now on the volBlendon—district 2, $174.50;dis- Mrs. John Hebnink assisting;
Miss Margaret Van Welden, Miss ume of parcels will become largunderstandthat there is work to shackles upon its poor victims as
Mrs. John F. Donnelly, 59 West Three of City Attend
trict 3. $178.31; district 5 (fr.), Eastern circle at the home of
do, and they do it without any quietlyand unobstrusively as If it 18th St., who underwent a major
Myrtle Karr and the Musses Vina er day by day.
$292.07;
Mrs. Ralph Van Lente; and the
fust and without any publicity.
were putting a baby to sleep.
and Ida Cappon.
operation about eight weeks ago, Librarians’ Meeting
Mrs. James L Fairbanks, Anna
Chester— district4, $55.96;
Central circle will have an all
It is usually like that The peoNow the question L«, who is U in an improved condition and
Richard
Kamperman
who
has
Miss Dora Schermcr, city liLowing and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Crockery—district1 (fr), $5l- day meeting at the church, and
ple who play at work get the strong enough to resist the slave- is recovering satisfactorily.
brarian, Miss Margaret Gibbs of been spending the holidays at his H. Fairbanksand daughter, Irene, 95; district 2, $105.41; district 4,
publicity and the glory; the peo- making process? Who can take
a pot-luck dinner will be served. ,
Arthur Engelsman, 25 East the Hope college library and home in this city left yesterday left on Monday for Florida to $75.09;district 6, $383.72.
ple who do the real work of the it or let it alone? Who can be
The Lakeview school PTA will
22nd St., was treated in Holland James Hietbrink of Holland Chris- for Ft. Wayne, Ind.
spend the winter there.
Georgetown— district 1, $128.33;
world are overlooked. But it Is temperatein the use of alcoholic hospital Monday for a cut on his
James Whelan and James Deto
meet Friday at 7:30 p.m. The
tian high school joined librarians
Ernest
Brooks » who has been district 2, $65.48; district 3, $109.the latter kind that make up the beverages?Who can keep his
finger received while at the Hol- from Kent, Ottawa, Muskegon who have bfen spending the holi- spendingthe holidays In this city 32; district 5. $62.60; district 7 program is in charge of the presmillions who feed the nation or mind clear and his facultiesunland Hitch Oo. He was discharg- and Oceana counties Tuesday for days here left today for Evanston returned today to
York (fr), $882.89 for state aid, $1,544.- ident, Vernon Van Lente. This
manufacture her weapons of war, harmed by alcohol? Who can
where they are attending the state where he is teaching school. 78 for tuition,$2,427.67 (total); will be the annual meeting at
ed after treatment.
an instituteon post-warplanning Northwestern university.
the people who have made and are drink and not get drunk ? Who can
Mrs. John C. Vivian of Golden,
which lime new officers will be
H. W. Vrieling and J. J. Rut- district 10 (fr), $79.04.
sponsored by district 4 of the
making America great and will drink and be his total, balanced,
Miss Harriet Notier who has gers returned to Holland yester- Grand Haven— district 4, $88.40; elected and plans for the annual
Colo., who visited here with her
continue to do so if the adminis- sane and sensibleself?
Michigan Library association.The been spendingthe holidays at her
sisters, Mrs. A. J. Westveer and
school picnic will be made.
tration will allow them to run
Then we wonder why those who
meeting was held in the Woman's home in this city lett today for day from California after another district 6, $81.29.
Mrs.
James
Vivian,
end
her
Grand
Haveir4
city—
$8,665.81
for
successful
trip
to
the
Holland
Word has been i-eceivedfrom
their own business which they insist upon drinking do not stop
club house in Grand Rapids.
Kalamazoowhere she is attend- colony in the Sacramento Valley. state aid, $4,182 lor tuition; $12,- Corp. Harvey Lugers who has
brother, Simon Kleyn, left yesknow so well
to consider the oft times evil
ing the State Normal.
terday for her home. Mrs. Vivian,
Miss Qertrude Vereeke and 847.81 (total).
been stationed at the Lincoln air
effects of their drinking upon
Miss Helen Pieters and Miss Henry Scherhorn were united in
When
nitroglycerine explodes,
wife
of
the
governor
of
Colorado,
Holland— district 2, $370.74;dis- base. Lincoln, Neb., since Novemthe church invites you
others. There may be some harmthe volume of gas released there- Floy Raven who have been spend- marriageMonday evening by Jus- trict 4, $82.76;' district 5 (fr),
ber that he 'jas been transferred
His excellency, the most Rev- less drinking, so far as others are had been attending the May festiby
is said to be approximately ing the holidays at their homes tice M. A. Sooy.
val
in
Ann
Arbor
before
coming
$475.23; district6 (fr), $143.09;
trend Michael J. Curley, the concerned, but there Is an alarmto Douglas Aircraft,Santa Monin this city left today for Chito
Holland.
10.000
times
greater
than
the
orThe January number of The district 9 (fr), 185.22; district 11 ica, Calif.
archbishop of Baltimore and ing amount of it that Is not harmcago to resume their studies at Anchor was issued today. It con- (fr), $98.94.
Pfc. George H. Nash, Jr., spent iginal explosive agency.
WaAlngton, says, "in this time less to others. What right has a
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.
the University of Chicago.
Holland city-$13,946for state
tained a "Sonnet to the New
of crisis above all, none must father of a family to drink, if his the week-end with his wife, Mrs.
Bertsch
of Washington,D.C., arMiss
Marguerite
Leenhouts,
Esther Nash, the former Esther
Year” by Christine Van Raalte; aid, $8,174 for tuition,$22,120.80
About one-third of China's popforget his obligation to the good drinking is robbing that family
rived Monday evening for a threeBert
Cathcart
and
Lloyd
Kanters
Van
Den
Beldt
of
Zeeland.
He
(total).
ulation Is .illiterate.
"The Value of Ideals" by Harry
God. There is not one of as that of a good fatherhood and many of
left today for East Lansing to Huffs; a charming little story
Jamestown— district2, $420.02; day visit with their parents, Mr.
ClD afford to forego worship and its rights? What man has a right also visitedhis parents, Mr. and
resume
their studies at the Mich- "Among the Lilies"by Janet Oil- district 3, $92.43; district 5, $130.« ^nd Mrs. Fred S. Bertsch, of
prayer. With God’s help victory who runs an engine that pulls a MwitellTpArU
Sr"
Unemploymentinsurance, since igan Agricultural college.
Park road.
mans; "Reflections on Mammoth 07.Miall be ours, but that victory will great train loaded with people, to
^
V
15 ,emP°rarily it began, has resulted In the payThe farmers at this part of Ot- Cave" by E. O. Schwittersand
drink?
What
right
has
a
man
stationed
in
Lateing
in
the
airment
of
about
$2
billion.
be hastened in the measure in
tawa county took possession ’of the regular department and colMWch we recognize our need of who drives an automobile, especthe court room in the city hall lege news.
•
ially
in
these
times
when
the
God’s help, of religon and of pray
yesterdayand listened attentive- Martin De Haan has returned
I er. If this country is worth fight- highways are full of cars, to
Victory !
(From Wedamday's Seatioet)
ly to the addressesdeli\^red at to Chicago to resume his studies
tog for, it is worth working for drink? We are* living In a world
The school picnic will be held
the
one-day
Farmers’,
Institute
at the Northw«tem university
•ad by the same token it is worth where no man lives unto himself.
according to a story in the Tues- after spending the holidays at bis at the school Friday; May 2L
Somebody is counting on him
praying for.”
De Welne brother* are loading
day, Jan. 7, issue.
and why should he do anything
home.
, TTie church is ready as a divine
several cars of pickles at their
The
new
Wesleyan
Methodist
Agency to reveal God's grace and that would make him less able to
station.
church, comer of 17th St., and
meet society's expectations?It
strength which is so greatly needHaving sold his home* H. 7.
Pine Ave. will be dedicated as a
requires so long to get us to see
ad. Why not accept the invitation
Kleinheksel
intends to make his
place of divine worship Hiursday
that the more we make of our. and go to church next Sunday?
"faUMbi Mr nkdm, i
home with his children, Mr. and
evening. The Rev. S. S. Man(From Saturday’s Sentinel)
selves the better will we serve
rarfrM’WMlUt
Mi*.
Arnold
Immlnh,
A
congregation
meetipg
will
be
well,
conference
president,
the
our fellows and the better world
Martin Nienhuie Is adding an
MAY
Rev. H. A. Day of Grand Rapids held Tuesday at 8 p.m. for the
a
Holland School
we will help to make.
and other ministers of the core purpose of electinganother elder addition to hi*' creamery.
.Tucker Dies in Leslie
Mr. and Mi*. George . Btukie*
Terence will be present to take In place of ' John Klomp who
and
son, James, vWted. Relative*
, Mre. Sarah Thompson, 75, form MisceUaneotu Shower
part In the rervices. ,
moved to Allendale. G. J.; Van
kr teacher .here, died Tuesday in Chen Miss Zietlow
The Social Progress club met Rhee and N. De Witte were pre- at Grand Rapids Friday,
Mis. Sophia Vandtr K4mp spent
Boot hospital at , Lee
.....
Leslie.,' Mrs.
last night at the home of Dr. and sented by the consistory as nomMiss Vera Zietlow, who will bethe week-end with her parent*,
graduated from
Mrs, A. T. Godfrey for the dire
' .
- i!
come the bride of Paul Pressentln,
Mr, and Mrs. Dick Vander Kamp.
to 1884 and
cussion of the :milk ordinancein
Frank Pauler .and family from
Jr.k bn May 29, was guest of honor
taught to the local schools,
the United States.
paper on
at a miscellaneousshower Tuesday
Grand Rapids will move in the
husband, the Rev. H. W.
*1716 Milk Problem of Today,”
M. Conklin
evening given by Mias Mary Jane
house of N. *Hunderman
died in 1919.
will be presented.
Zonnebeltin her home on Washweek. He if employad
are two aons, Leon of
in
Prof. J. G. Vanden Bosch who
ington Blvd. The evening waa spent
Drenthe Creamery.
i, Calif.,and Gay of
occupied
the chair of English litHopkins,
May
20 (SpadaW.4
jn playing bridge. Mias Zietlow
Hi,; and one sifter, Mrs.
erature _
at Calvin,college has are r . Born to Mr. and Mrs Donald George M. Conklin, 71, died Kure
“was presentedwith many gift*.
SB
of Holland.
newnoeir that he haT declined R^of8* » *>*by bo,y’ '
.
Invited guests were the Misses
the offer -which Wae extended
Boennan is fallln* *nd
Kathleen Kuiper, Jdyce Bender,
him to become the principal, of |l* confined to his bed.
'
H* li lurvivadbytb#
Aralyne Arnold, Betty De Vrlea,
tt^Wratera Calvin academy at I : A meeting <* the band was held
andthm
land, Michigan.
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Elects Officers at

Important

Cut

Member* of

Elizabeth Schuyler
Hamilton chapter, Daughter* of

the American Revolution completed their 1942-43 program

land, spoke briefly.

In a report of the Americanism
committee, Mrs. W. j. 01|ve told
schedule Thursday afternoon with
of the work carried on through
a spring luncheon and annual the Americanizationclasses ' in
meeting in the home of Mr*.
Holland high school Taught by
H. McBride on College Av*. The
Ervin D. Hanson of the high
regent, Miss Lida Rogers, wu in
echool faculty, these glasses
charge of the meeting. Arranging
started In 1939, are in charge of
the tray luncheon were the
Joe Nyhof and Benjamin Rutgers
Mesdames F. E. De Weese, Earnof the American Legion. The local
est
Brooks, William VandenD.AJL assists in the work and
bcrg and Randall Boscch.
presents citizenship manuals , to
The business meeting included
each of the candidatesfor citielection of officers,a report of
zenship.
the state conference, report* of
Upon recommendation of the
officers and committee chairmen,
and the introductionof thla board, the chapter decided to contribute$1 per capita to the blood
year's Good Citizenship pilgrims.
plasma fund, a war project of the
Heading the chapter as regent
national society.

C

C

for another year will be Miss
Rogers. Other officerselected in*

In giving the report of the
museum j committee for Mrs.
elude: first vice-regent,Mr*. MUon L. Hinga; second vice-regent, Harry Wetter, Mrs. C. C. Wood
toM of the new exhibit at the
rs. J. J. Mikula; recording seclocal museum, early American in
retary, Mas. Allan B. Ayers: correspondingsecretary, Mrs. Mal- character, which has been arcolm House, re-elected;registrar, ranged by the chapter committee,
and said it is the hope eventually
Mrs. W. C. Vandenberg;historian,
to have an early American room

Mrs. 0. S. Cross, re-elected;
there.
chaplain, Miss Laura A. Boyd,
re-elected;publicity officer, Mrs.
J. D. French, re-elected; directors,
Mrs. C. C. Wood and Mrs. Oscar
Thompson. Mrs. W. L. Eaton continues in office as treasurer.Mrs.
Vandenberg, chairman of the
nominating committee,presented

Plans for decorating the graves
of former members of the chapter on Memorial day were discussed,and Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Vandenberg, Miss Martha Sherwood

and Miss Katharine Post were
appointeda committee to carry
out the plans.

slate.

Tentative plans for a Flag day
meeting opened with the
patriotic sing followinga propledge of allegianceand the singposed city parade were left in
ing of Star Spangled Banner, with
a devotional period in charge of the hand* of a committee composed of Mesdames Hinga. Post,
Miss Boyd.
Miss Maibelle Geiger intro- De Weese, Cross and Olive.
duced the three Good Citizenship Mrs. Allan B. Ayers, a delegate
to the annual state conference in
pilgrims sponsored by the local
chapter,and Miss Rogers pre- Detroit this spring, gave an in
sented them with medals from terestingreport,including a brief
review of what other chapters
the national society.Each of the
are
doing, and sidelightson the
pilgrims. Miss Betty Van Lente
of Holland high school, Miss still active Mrs. Emma Fox.
As a charming addition to the
Gayle Koop of Christian high
and Miss Phyllis Barense of Zee- program. Miss Betty Ranger, accompanied by Miss Alma Vander

historian,stated that

High Tsst Sky Chief Oaseltn*
with plenty of power and pickup.

PRINS* SERVICE
8th and Columbia

OTTAWA
—

For

For Feet

“Feet cannot be replaced, and,
since in this war-busy world we
are using our feet more than ever,
it is more important to take care
of them," Dr. K. C Meyers, Holland's only chiropodist, said -recently.
Chiropody,as defined by state
laws, is the mechanical, surgical
and medical treatment of the hujnan foot. It was less than 25 years
ago that the first effective efforts
were made to organize an association of chiropodists.In this brief
span of time, however, the vision
and untiring efforts of those earlier chiropodistsand their successors have brought about almost
universal recognition of chiropody
as a respected and highly regarded profession.
Just as th? dentist specializes In
the care of the teeth, the chiropodist specializes In the care of the
Its. John L. Bowman; Decafeet. The chiropodist,by training
and experience, has the necessary tur, was bom In Decatur on Jan.
knowledge td interpretthe tell-tale 27, 1924. He was inducted into the
signs in the feet— signs that may army Feb. 20. 1943. After a few
be warning signals of serious dis- days at Fort Custer he was sent to
orders.Since feet cannot be replac- Fort. Sam Houston. Tex. where he
ed, It is important to take care of is at present ih the militarypolice.
them. Regular visits to a chiropo- He attended Decatur schools coming to Holland in March of 1942.
dist are advised by Dr. Myers.
He was employed at the ChrlsCraft Corp. He was a member of
the civil air patrol here. He made
his home with. his brother, Ray(From Tuesday’i Sentinol)
mond Bowman, 400 Columbia Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Haveman of
LytvJen, Wash., are visitingwith
their brother,John Pater and
other relativesin the vicinity.

Mias Jereen Ruth Rynbrandt
and Thurman Rynbrandt of Kalamazoo were week-end gueart*at
the home of H. A. Bowman and
family.

a

total of

Auto data Replacement
Frame Straightening
Wheel Balancing
Bumping and Painting
8-16 West 7th 8t.

Phons 8781

Herbert Van Klompenberg,son
of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Van Klompenberg who reside south of this in the infantry stationedat Camp
village, received word that he Howze, Tex., is the son df Mr.
was promoted to first class pri- and Mrs. George Matchinsky,

GUARD AGAINST COLD
your turn to taks guard
NOW. Uncle Sam hat
warned us that we must taka

hr

BUMPING

extra epecial care of our automobiles. •

and

PAINTING

WHEEL ALIGNING
SPECIAL MOTOR TUNING

who

Medern Equipment

watch your car and keep It fit

ulck and

BERN DETERS

VICTORY

'

for winter duties.

.

Pontiac Dealer

TerHaarAitsCo.

MARTIN DIEKEMA
AUTO REPAIRING
Guaranteed

COISEHE MSOLME

8tudebake^Packard-DeSoto
Plymouth
36 West 16th St (eornsr River)

PHONE

3511

for Vlotory!

KEEP ENGINE TUNED
Latsst tuno up oqulpmont usod.

Gsnulno parts

jm.
REAL ESTATE

Lot oar export mechanicshelp
you get

maximum mileage.

HAAN MOTOR SALES
Hudson talea and Bervloo
811 Central Air*. Phone 7848

City Property, Suburban

and

USE

Business Property

Farms and Vacant Lota

OUR ECONOMY

CAR

Dyke was hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huizenga and
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hop and Norman visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Martin De Boer at their home in
Forest Grove Tuesday evening.

Frontage Mac* tawa and
Lake Michican;

ISAAC KOUW
REALTOR
West 9th ttrpt
- Home 8014
j Buy War Bonds and Stamm
*•

—

South Blendon

Wit,

Edwin L. Lindberg, 23, is serving
in the U. S. army signal con*'
somewhere in England.

last

members of the club and

IN

MNd

BUY GOOD FEEDS!

—

KOKOMO

MUNCIE

MA
AN

LOU(9VILLE C

VitalityChick Starter

and Grower

CHICAGO
PORT WAYNE

Vitality Growar
your elethes.

ml

and

Domlopor

rnal

-

Food

-

#

Sooda

OUt

CLOSING

NURSERY

^

STOCK
SHRUBS

«ts customers,

TRIKB

BHAOK

KVIRQRIINS

Brace G. Van Leuwen

Manne* Super

Service

5B1 State, an M-40

Watch Um KM, Go

—

Dig It yourself

—

Greatly Reduced Prieeaf

Nells Nursery
PHONE

3663

'

fS
4*

YOUR

For

If

•sleeting • funeral
Just as Ih aalaoting a
yaur blggaat invaatmant It 1
Dykatra’a strive and instead,

tabs worthy af

-

tham.

te good far

that faith.
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8 sxtra saty te dlgsst

CONSUMERS DAIRY

I

I
I

BIGGEST

INVESTMENT.,,

CONSUMERS MILK
I*'*

Thos. J. Bangar, Mgr.
Family Night
Every Thursday Night
| 196 River Ave. Phone 8162

Isf

Net snty daae R laata battar But

/luJifo

1KNJ. SPtRYi Pfap.
Paitauritad Milk and Orsam
136 w. 27th

8t

Phone sin

But War Bonds tad Stamps

A SALUTE TO BEAUTY
For M D r • * *
Parade" and
off-duty

choose a

charming
Feather Bob.

GUARANTEED

# Premium

Paeahanata
3rd Vain.

Open Evenings to War Worktro
By Appointment

%

Cranberry,

•

Stoker

YE BEAUTY SHOPPE
30)fc 6- 8th

8t.

tes

COAL
Whits Oak

Phone 2422

wen,
•V

PHONE

3711

I’lUuus (

VAN VOORST

BROTHERS

LEMMEN

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

COAL CO.

ii

w eighth sr houano**

2b

«

Qtnuine

ColumbiaA 19th Phone 4896

IberOID
r
INGLES

ROOFINGS

I

last

Malta island

has

been under

Britidi rule since 1800.

Pfc. Lester Timmer has been
transferredfrom Miami Beach,
First lighthouse in the U. S. was
Fla., to Sheppard Field, Tex.
built, at the entrance of Boston's
Pvt John Van Den Bosch has harbor In 1716.
been transferredfrom Camp
Grant, 111., to Camp Livingston,
•

La.

‘

GEO. MOOI ROOFING CO.
29 KABT

./[.

FOR YOUR

-

major operationat the Holland
hospitallast week.
Miss Nella Brower has returned
to her home following an operation in Holland hospitaltwo weeks

i

BIER

played and

BY

PHONE

Office 3826-Resldanca 2711

—

WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

KELDER

Dash your wortle* to the
four winds.

The finest In Foods and
Bevarages

ENTERTAINMENT
NIGHTLY

Warm

VICTORY TAX and
PAYROLL RECORD

FORMS

Friend Tavern

9

STEKETEE-VAN HUI3 PRINTING HOUSE, INC
10ht ST. "Complete PrintingHouse" PHONE 2321

EAST

VER LEE
FIHEML DOME

ATTENTION
CITIZENS’ AUTOMOBILE POLICY
The

HOLDERS

,

;

you now have, containing
Liability eavaraga for Bodily Injury ind Property Damage, fully
oampllaa with tha New Financial ResponsibilityLaw.

AMBULANCE

and SIDING

then

For

Each

Patient

Citizens’ Automobile policy, that

-

Ba Sura ta Keep thla Insurance in force In order to avoid baoem*
Ing a victim of thla
follows:
Uni niu

'

New Law,

-which briefly la Interpreted ae

y

^

’

red persena, Involved In abattanta In which Bodily Injury

or Death occur mutt provide adequate securityto the aaoratary of

Careful Operators

•tata ta aavar any

SHALL

A

birthday party was held in
honor of Nelva Mae Schutt at the
home of her parent* last Thursday
night with about 28 present Games

ST*

ENJOY A DELIGHTFUL
EVENING AT THE

Clean

Cornell Groten submittedto a

ITH

be

A

PHONE
A Q O
"l1

O Mm

POIBIBLK Judgments

suspended.

ago.

Vitality Eg, Producer
.•1

their

Hudsonvllle.
Miss Groot was presented with *
gift from the group and a two
(From Tuesday’s Sentinel)
Pfc. Gary Van Ddr Hulat has course lynch was served.
been transfered from Camp J. T.

KEEP THIS

and

life of your car. We
that service always.

tha
give

Vande Gutche of

Harlem

River

PHONE 2465

at

home

Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. J. Holstege.
Others present were Mrs. J. H.
Vruggink and Caroline. Mrs. Her33, was bom man H. Vruggink and Irene, Mrs.
on route 2, Zeeland. He attended O. D. Vruggink and Norma. Dorthe Huyser grade school.
othy Lyke, Julia. Constance and
Eudora Holstege and Mrs. M.

_ Dtcker Chevrolet, Inc.
•that
Phene 8116

.

evening

in Zutphcn.
Miss Gertrude Groot. leader of
the 4-H club was guest of honor
at a surprise party given by the

general hospital,Denver, Colo.

—

week Wednesday

with Mrs. R. Vander Molen
her

Robinson, Ark. to Fitzsimmons

BETWEEN HOLLAND

(From Tursday’a Srntlnrl)
The Ladies' Missionary and
Aid society will meet in the

mothers

-

The firm maintainsa bottling Fill Your Coal Bin Whfli
capacity of 300 gallonsa day. It has
It It Available!
modern pasteurizers,bottle washing machinery and sterilizer, and
# PHONE 8017
*
rotation filling and capping maArts Coal A Feed Ce.
chines.
278 last Ith Street
In deliveringmilk in bulk to the
Buy
War Bonds and Stamps
plant, a loading dock is located so
that milk or cream Is never touched by the human hand. All cans
are thoroughly cleaned and sterilized and milk Is pasteurised to 143
degrees FarenhelL • Cleanliness,
quality and aenfae are the three
things Consumers Dairy tries to

COMPANY

key an afternoonrecently.
Miss Gertrude Groot spent the
week-end at Grandville with Miss
Ruth Guikema.
Miss Herminn Vruggink spent

about 3 per cent greater than the
average for 1935-39.

pave precious gasoline and
will be easier etartlng In oeld
weather.

J

38 degrees at all times.

land visited at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pos-

Per capita food consumptionfor
civilians in 1943 is expected to be

will

— Garden
FERTILIZER ^

Mr. and Mrs. M. Poskey and
son of Wyoming park and Mr.
and Mrs. W. Van Ham of Zee-

Student Ralph Wlldschut con*
ducted the serviceSunday evening
at the Christian Reformed church.
Rev. J. GeeLs expects to preach
his farewell sermons Sunday in
both Holland and English services.

MOTOR TUNE UP

BMP

The dairy furnishesHolland
Bulk Garden A Lawn Seed
homes with pure, pasteurisedmilk
and rich cream. It also specialize! Farm
Lawa
In a dairy orange, chocolate milk
and buttermilk. A modem refrigeration system keeps products at
Omar Flour

tess.

10-day furlough.

Prolohi the life tf'yeur ear, and
help America win the war.

years, erected tha peasant
spirit
building about 15 years ago. It Is
ton.
alr-condltionedand equipped with
modem machinery.

church basement Thursday afternoon. Mrs. H. Fikse will be hos-

Wednesday, May 12.
Bernard Holstege is home on a

,

Office 2384

at—

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smead of
South Haven, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dubrowski and little son of
Holland spent Sunday with their
mother, Mrs. Janet Smead.

Rey. and Mrs. Joseph Ernisse of
Hudsonvtlle were guests of the
Rev. and Mrs. A. Tellinghuisen on

Rental*

—

Good Service means

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Watson

Beauerdam

REPAIR

4

Nature i* made to conspire wltli
to emancipate us.—

32

-SERVICE-

Bass River

of Grand Haven were Sunday
callers at the Fred Nibbelink

mer and City Clerk Oscar Peter-

It’s

of business In Holland for tha past

HOLLAND
AGENCY
Mich.

their son, Russell and family of
Wright.

Sentinel)
Sgt. Harold Bohl left for his
camp again on Friday noon. Pfc.
Alfred Gemmen will leave this
week for his camp in Louisiana.
Pfc. Tlieodore De Vries arrived
home last Tuesday evening for
a 10 day furlough leaving again
on Wednesday,
The Ladies' Aid met on Thursday afternoon at the chapel. Mrs.

m

-wfe1
pure and safe product. TTie firm,
Do not look for perfection in
which had its beginning In 1911, is
owned by Benjamin Speet. Mr. people, they are just like your*elf, imperfect.
Speet, who has followed thla line

Others present included Simon record of each girl enteringthe
INSURANCE
Borr and Mrs. J. C. Rhea of the camp ia compiled.
local civilian defense office, A. L.
After basic training Lieut. Ver
CamplataInsurance Bervlee
Wilmarth, OCD field secretary, Hey went to administrative specHolland,
Phana 4902
and Mr. McGillis.
ialist school,classification division
Emphasis was given on all as an Interviewer,and then to of- 888 Rlvar Ava, •Malt Bleak”
types of salvage, scrap metal, ficer’s training school In IX?a
rubber, paper, rags, fats, tin Moines. She was the first Holland
girl to go to Des Moines. Precans and silk and nylon hose.
What
The township divisionsand vious to enlisting she was employed as a stenographerIn the
Difference
chairmen appointmentswere anHatton Leather company in Grand
Whan yaur
nounced by Mr. Van Dam. The
Haven.
fumltura I •
chairmen later will subdivide the
Lieut. Ver Hey has a brother,
Raaavarad a»
districtsand appoint workers.
William, in the army, serving in
partly with
Mr. Van Schelvensaid that the New Guinea; Harold, in the navy’,
•ula Fabric.
last scrap drive through the is aboard a destroyer; and a sisYau
aalact tha faBrit fram a
schools in Grand Haven netted 53 ter; Irene, draws cartoons and Ilhug* atssk.
tons of scrap metal. 44 tons of lustrationsfor the army newspaBUIS UPHOLSTERING
waste paper and 900 pounds of per in Camp Buttner, N.
rags. Arrangementsare being
rs B. Sth Street Phana 1117
SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS
made to step-up the fats and
hosiery drives.
Boy War Bond* and Btaaps

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing
spent Monday afternoon with

(From Tuesday’s

duty

Work

sene as chairman for Spring Montlcelk).Ark., running the clasLake. Crockery, Robinson and sificationinterviewing section
Lieut. Ver Hey supervises.and
Grand Haven townships.
Committee personnel present teaches a group of 30 Wanes’ the
principles of interviewing.Girls
included John Van Dam. Martin
are sent to this camp from all
Van Schelven, William Meengs.
of the United States for
L R. Arnold. Andrew Steketee. parts
their basic trainingand from there
Mayor Henry Geerlings, Edward they are sent out to various camps
Hinkle and Phil Van Hartesveldt. for 'acUve’ duty"’ A complete life

Millan.

conduct Mrs. John Wyma and Miss Lois
the work under the previous setup. Glerum, teachers at the local
Present at the meeting were school were dinner guests at the
Mayor Geerllngs, Dr. Van Apple- home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bowdorn, City Attorney Vernon D. Ten man Wednesday evening.

WEATHER WEAR

eoldlera

Chairmen of new salvage disOttawa county were appointed at a meeting of the
county committee Thursday night
in the Chamber of Commerce
building which featured an address by John D. McGUlls, state
salvage chairman, who emphasized how best to carry out the
salvage program in this locality.
William Meengs of Holland was
ap|K)inted chairman of the district
comprising Port Sheldon. Olive,
Holland and Park townships. Roy
Lowing will head the districtinLieut, Hazel Ver Hey is spendcluding Blendon. Georgetown, ing a ten-day leave with her parJamestown and Zeeland town- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Ver Hey,
s)ii|>s. Edward Dinklc will serve 36 East 26th St. She was sworn
as chairman for the district com- into the Waacs at Kalamazoo on
prising Tallmadge, Allendale, Aug. 28. 1942, and received her
Polkton, Wright and Chester basic trainingat Fort Des Moiaes,
townships.Hunter Herring will la. Sh? is now stationed at Camp
tricts in

•

son.

--

vide the public at all times with a

C-C Building

(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Huizen,
vate after two months of ser- route 4, Holland. He was inducted
vice. He is now attending techni- into serviceFeb. 11, 1943, at Camp Sr., have returnedto their home
cal school squadron at Kessler Grant. 111. From there he was hire, after spending the#winter in
Field, Miss.
transferredto Texas. He was born Orlando, Fla.
Monday May 17, Mr. and Mrs. June 26, 1923 in Geneva, I1L, but
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Decker of
Hcthb Department Votei
Bert Hall celebrated their gold- spent mast of his life in Holland Holland spent Sunday with her
en wedding anniversary.
To Return to Old System
and graduatedfrom Holland High mother, Mrs. Flora Tuttle.
board of health,' meeting Annual Field day for the school in June. 1942. His two older A family gathering was held at
Thursday In the Holland State schools of Jamestown township brothers are also in the armed the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
bank, voted to return to the pre- was held at Spring Grove last forces.Sgt. Kenneth is overseas Lowing Mothers day.
and Corp. Louis is at Camp Hood,
vious system and operate under a Friday.
Mrs. J. Geldersmt has returned
Baccalaureate services for the Tex.
local health officer, as provided in
to her home here after spending
tenth grade graduating class were
the city charter.
nearly a week with Mrs. Marvin
Followingthe death of Health held at the Christian Reformed
Vissers formerlyJean Lowing of
Officer William M. Tappan in church Sunday evening. The serGrand Rapids.
September, 1942, a program of mon was preached by Rev. H.
/ Orville Richardson and son Juncooperation with the county health Dykhouso.
ior of Spring Lake, spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brandt of
department was adopted. Hereafwith Mr. and Mrs. Charles Me
ter Dr. Chester Van Appledorn, Holland. John Pruis and Mr. and

Cate, Dr. R. H. Nichols,0. P. Kra-

Let ua be the

At Meetinf of Ottawa
in

pre*

Pure Products

State Chairman Talks

Group

Holland,
land,

dent of the Michigan Gideon or*
ganlzaUon,called a meeting of
Gideon officers Saturday night
and Sunday In a hotel In OwOMft.
Among those pre*ent
The aim of tha Consumers land were Mr. Muller,
Dairy, 136 West 27th SL, is to pro- Free, Henry Weyenberg, Bep‘
Van Lente and Richard Elhart

G

new health officer,will

Work Quaranttsd

Ren Muller of

A

tery.

12,066,956 in war bonds was
pledged at the congress,making a
total pledged by DA.R. members
in the United States during the
year of 633,150,646.North Carolina led all states, pledging well
over a million.

MEET IN OWOSSO

Home on Leave Consumers Hare

Salvage Project

'

AUTO SALES

««mm—

194S

Diride Comity for

John Baker died at his home
Friday after a lingeringillness.
He is survived by his wife,
Clare; and children,Mr. and Mrs.
C. Veltema, Mr. and Mrs. A. Nagelkirk, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob QVerzet, Mrs. Burr Rynbrandt, Julia
and Corajean Baker; eight grandchildren;four sisters and two
brothers. Funeral services were
Hill, sang two numbers, The held Monday afternoon at the
local Christian Reformed church
Heart Is Free,” and “Morning."
In a brief report on the D.A.R, with Rev. H. Dykhouse in charge.
Intermebt in Jamestown cemecontinental congress, Mrs. Cross,
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Track Meet Due
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Mr. and Mrs. Hoeksema
Are Married' 50 Years

Permits

local

Ma Tnl

Sotoce Mmi on
Allegan,

In Various

’

May JO^A survey of

tesve-s

Campsl)

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hoeksema

Larceny Charge

ha»iidi. ««lst .to the city. An unNews of the arrival of Holland decupled building on the north
wu Include In th. four tppllc.men in various servica camp*ani si*v formerly the casket factoiy, Municipal Judge Raymond L.
tions for building pennlts amount- their home, 60 Ekst 21it St They
schools ha# been received bare.
it was an- Smith Thursday afternoon sen:•< Rre Team* to Enter
ing to *4,150 filed with City Clerk Were ^married at FlUmOrt* Ma^
Robert
P.
Nyboer,'!*,
son
of
tenced Stewert Franklin SteUer,
(From Monday's Sentinel)
Oscar Peterson last week. Compar- 16, 1*93 by the Rev. Wielandt,
John Nyboer, l* Wait ITth St, ^STditof Henry Maentzstates 54, to serve, 60 days in the county
Conference and Area
, Mrs. Beatrice Finch, Miss Fitzed with the previous week's ap- then pastor of the Nlektrk ChristttffTflre Mesa# in the county
simmons and Miss Gertrude Delke and Bernard J. Scheerixmv,.21,
plications,the number , h- lower tian Reformed church. .
. Event Here Saturday
• whole have been considerably jail on a larceny charge.’SteUer
spent Friday, Saturday and Sun- son of Mr. and Mrs. Bah fidwerbut the value is higher^ lhart
horn, 451 College Av«., v- have *iythls year than In former had been released Monday from
Mr. Hoeksema was horn onvtha day in Chicago.
Benton Harbor, Kalamazoo and
were 11 permit! amounting to *2,
«Fk»* to the cooperation the county jail after serving 30
started trainingas navy flyare at
faitn now owned- by his (brother,
Mrs, Ida Stevens has returned tp
Muskegon are favored to take
494 during that period.
the
U.S. naval flight preparatoryof the public in the fire proven- days on a drunk and disorderly
John,
at
East
Holland.
Mfc.
her home on Main St. after spendthe lion’s share of the honors in
The applicationsare as follows:
school on the campus of Ohio tion program. >
.Saturday’s Southwestern confercharge.
Tony Steinfort, 206 East 15th Hoeksema wu bom in The Neth- ing the winter at the home of Wesleyan university to Delaware, tv
erlands and came to thi* country MYs. McDermott.
ehce and state area track meet on
St., build chicken coop, $100.
Although he was specifically
Ohio.
the 22nd St. field here Saturday.
Henry Piers and John Galien, at the age of five. Mrs. HoekThe Busy Bee club met today at
charged with being drunk and
Pfc.
Russell
j.
Anys,
son
of
build 1H story house at 567 Maple sema's mother, one brother and’ a the Rebecca hall with Mrs. Mc( Holland and Muskegon Heights
disorderly lut month, he had atMrs. Lavina Anys, routa i; Wait
In the opinion of Coach Malcolm
Ave., 26 by 28 feet *3,800; Brand- sister died within one half year Dermott
hostess.
tempted to sell two wrenches
^.'Mackayof Holland high school,
erhorst and Nyland, contractors. after their arrivalin America,
Albert Varley came from Chi- Olive, hu arrived at the army
which he had allegedlystolen. On
. [are expected to fight it out for
James Kalman, 12 North River During the early yean: of Mr. cago Thursday to open his cottage air forces technical training com*
Wednesday he “borrowed” another
fourth position.
Ave., tear down old garage and re- Hoeksema's life he attended the and to get his boat painted and mand post at Scott v!?eld, HI.,
i >
wrench from the Dutch Novelty
As Grand Haven, a conference
for
an
intensive
course
in
radio
build, 18 by 20 feet *75; self and East Holland school and helped in ready for the seasons’ fishing. He
shop and allegedly attempted to
school, has no track team, four
Thomas Straatsma,contractors. the harness shop of hia brother, says that he and Mrs. Varley cele- operating and mechanics to fit Grand Haven, May 20 (Special
sell It to Lievensc’s garage, offi..places will be determinedin the
John Van Huis, 646 Washington Peter. This shop wu in the rear brated their golden wedding anni- him for duty u a member, of
— Miu. Harrist Babcock, 82, died cers said.
.conference competitionand five
Ave., enlose front porch with glass, of the home at that time. He versary in Chicago lut month.
fighting bomber craw.
,
fa her home in Grand Haven at
At other arraignments Thursin the area meet which will at$175; Edward J. Holkeboer,con- also helped his father on the
Mr. Pilkington spent several Six local boys . are receiving J:30 pjn; Friday. She wu born in
day, George Breskl, 47, route 3.
tract about 100 thinclads.
tractor.
(arm. Later he started to work days at his summer home in the bulc training at the US. naval Ionia, Mich., and came to Grand
As yet, Holland has not made
Fennville, paid fine and costs of
training station at Grant Lakt*, Haven about 1885. She had taught
for the Zeeland Brick Co. at park lut week.
1 'A great track showing as it is now
The Pinshorn house on Lake St. III They include Howard J. Kal- buthe various schools in Grand *5 on a charge of faulty brakes.
Zeeland. He had to walk this disonly in its third season of track.
Henry Blaukamp, 27, route 2,
tance both morning and evening has been sold to JanvM Downing mink, ,19, son of Mrs. \ Henry Haven 'for 30 years and retired in
.•Jltoe Dutch hope to build themand family who arrived Saturday Kalmink, 92 West 16th St; Dale 1915.
Holland,paid fine and costs of
from Ms home in Eut Holland
(From Monday's Sentinel)
, iiiflvesup and be a vita! threat to
and will make Saugatuck their E. Miller, 18, son of Mr.’ and She is survived by one cousin liv- *3 on charges of running a stop
Martin Vander Vliet of Holland to Zeeland in all kinds of weatMr. home.
.,*• past records established by other
ng in Spring Lake and t cousin street.
reported a minor accident with A.
# schools of the state.
From the Zeeland Brick' Cfc, Students from the rural schools Mrs. Frank D. Miller, route 1; a Lansing.
George Curtis, 93 West 28th St.,
Edward A. Brand, 26, husband of
transferred to the HamJ. Wilkie of Florida at College he
Benton Harbor was state cnumwere guests of the Saugatuck
paid costs of ji on a parking
ilton branch of the enmprany school for field day exercises last Grace A. Brand, 603 Highland
pion last year, with Copeland as
Ave and Ninth St. Saturday.
After all income taxee are a lot charge.
leading performer.He was outAve.;; Lawrence Bouwman, 19, nore comfortable than the tribute
Cidnev J. jenckes, 17 West 10th where: ho wu superintendentof Friday.
Herman Kragt, 43, 700 Highland
standingamong Michigan high
St., entered Holland hospital Fri- the yard for approximately25
Graduation exercises for the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. evied by conqueror*.
Ave., was assessed fine and costs
school trackmen. Holland placed
Bouwman,
route
6;
Harold
Arms,
years. During this -time he had rural schools in the district will be
day morning for treatment
Some persons are wise in minor of 55 on charge of having no
fourth in both regional and conAlfred Edlng, 31, Grand Haven, many experiencesincluding * the held in the Saugatuck Methodist 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward toatters but foolish in the major
operator'slicense.
' ference sections last year.
arrested by local police Saturday burning of a large crude oil tank church Tuesday evening, May 18. Arens, route 6, and Alvin John things.
The MichiganHigh School Athon a drunk and disorderly charge, caused by a match discardedby Dr. William F. Kenrick will speak Brumfnel, 19, son of Mr. and
, i letlc association will present
Don’t try to have fellowship.
Arkansu hu nine cities of 10,spent Saturday night in the local the watchman. He also fell from and music will be furnished by the Mrs. Herman Brummel, rout* 5.
certificatesto the winners here
Work together for great ends and
high
school
girls.
000
or
more
population.
a'
building
which
in
his
later
jail and paid fine and costs of
fellowship will follow.
'' followingan all-dayprogram. The
Mrs. Lena Jarvis went to Ovid
$10 when arranged this morning years is causing him much trousheet will begin at 10 a.m. and
today to attend the graduation of
before MunicipalJudge Raymond ble with his hip.
'v all the preliminaries will be run
her grandson which will be WedL.
Smith.
In
1917
the
couple
moved
to
off before noon. The finals are
nesday evening.
f
Joseph Arnold left today for Holland and for years Air. Hoekscheduled to start at 1:30 ajn.
Mrs. Harry Underhill is in Chisema
worked
at
the
Buss
MraoMh*1
Cleveland
to
assume
his
duties
as
jt Ernest V. Hartman and
cago on business.
executive director of junior ach- works. At present he is still active
Wood of Holland will officiate,
Dorfald G. Kingsley, Jr.
Mrs. Lucille Fisher of ML Geievement for Greater Cleveland. giving art of his time helping his
Mr. Hallman serving as starter
t-mens visitedher parents, Mr. and
Frank Anthony Di Figlia and His address there will be 4122 brother,Peter, in the -harness
OF
.and Mr. Wood as head judge. The
Willis G. Hop, chief of plant
Mrs. J. W. Schivckengust,over
facility of Junior and Senior high Donald G. Kingsley,Jr., both mem- Mayfield road. South Euclid, Ohio. business and also sharpening lawn
police of the Western Machine
the week-end.
school also will assist in handling bers of the class of 1943 of Holland His mother, Mrs. Clyde Arnold of mowers in his garage.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Good rre Tool works, hu left for Gang)
High school,enlisted in the army Peoria, III, is spending a couple of
ttie details of the program.
While in Hamilton Mr- and spendingtwo months in Boston, Skokie VaUey, near Glenview, HI,
air
corps
March
29.
1943.
Because of the wartime transweeks with the family here. The Mrs. Hoeksema were members .of
Mass., where Mr. Good is engaged for a week of extensive military
.'portation difficulties,Holland, due
Di Figlia is the son of Mr. and family will move to Clevelandas
the Overisel Christian.Reformed in government research work.
police training in the US. aimy
to its central location, was select- Mrs. Thomas Di Figlia.56 West soon as a residence is obtained.
Of Ottawa County, Suit of Michifan
church
and
at present belong, to
camp.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Weir
are
ed thM year as the site for this 18th St., and was vice-presidentof
Jay
Nieboer of Grandvifie
ropving into the Robert Annesley
Capt. Hop is receiving this
outstanding sports events. Coach the senior class. Kingsley is the will serve as leader of the group the Prospect Park Christian Rehome north of town.
formed
church
where
Mr.
Hoektrainingit the request of - the
.. Ma&ay indicated that by holding son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kings- leaving Wednesday for service in
T. D. Perrotet arrived from Col- U.S. army headquarters, District
elder for a numthe conference here the conference ley, Sr, formerly of 130 East 21st the army. The group will meet at sema served
umbus, O., to spend the summer at No. i, sixth service command,
ber
of
years.
Both
are
. in fairly
wodld save 100 miles of travel for St., and now of Douglas.
the local selectiveservice head.R*8l Day’s Session
ditionalhelping teacher.
his home on the River road.
about 15 cars.
S. O. S., and through the cour
Both are In training as pilots quarters at 10:40 ajn. and will good health.
$600.00 for mileage for helping
Lloyd Waugh and family' drove tesy of his employers.
Dressing room and locker faci- in the air corps and both are sta- have dinner at Hoffman’a rest
Mr. and Mrs. Hoeksema have
The Board
ooara or
of Bupervisors
Supervisors met
#oAA^?,r
*or "beeeh coirection.
to
waMwln
to
spend
the
week-end
lities of the high school gymnas- tioned at Keesler Field, Miss.
aurant before leavingfor Fort Cus four children, Bert of Muskegon,
Mon- $200.00 *for
All the members
additionalclerical help
iuni will be available for visiting
ter.
. — „ and for the months of May and June,
Jay of Ondnnati, O, Rev. Martin with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sekell protection unit of the firm
and
to do some trout fishing.
'tracksters.If the demand warMdw
by
the
chairMr. and Mrs. Edward L. Heuv- Hoeksema of Philadelphia, PSu
sworn in lut June by Lieut It Om-Mr.- Ter Arest
Mrs. Fred Davis haa returned
rants, the acborf cafeteriawill be
elhorst of Miami, Fla., announce Theodore, Holland; and 13 gaapdMr. Geerlings moved that the
from St Louis, Mo., where she H. Mayor as United States army
at the disposal of the athca^; Messrs. sum of $200.00 be appropriatocl
the birth of a daughter, Mary Aim, children.Mr. Hoeksema has three
auxiliary military police.
VolUnk,
Hassold,
Hecksel,
was
called
by
the
sickness
and
letes for a standard meal at noon
for the School Commissioner for
Sunday at 10:30 pjn. in Jackson brothers,* Peter, Albert and John.
Further training and drilling I^rinf, Reenders Helder. StegSaturday.
extra clerical help for the months
Memorial hospital in Miami Mrs. Mrs. Hoeksema hu one sitter, death of her grandmother.
Miss Johanna Stellema is em- will be conductedat Holland arThe schedule as arranged by
«
Gar- of May and June, 1943, which moHeuvelhorstis the former, Mary
breeht: Saopinski, Bottoms, tion prevailed as shown by the
Mrs. Alice Ten Brink..
ployed at the Sessions store after mory soon.
Coach Mackay will be run off in
Letitia Good, daughterof Mr. and
*»*». Mohr, Wild., following vote: Yeas — Messrs.
school and Saturdays.
?the; following order:
Mrs. John J. Good of Holland.
Kycenga* Bosbach, Ostorhous, Zylstra,Vollink,Hecksel, Lowing,
Preliminaries
People In this vicinityare enA water pump and engine which Kitchen Skewer It Given
Gwrlinfi,Van Ark, Van TongerReenders Stegenga, Nieuwsma,
joying large quantities of morel
. 10 ajn.— 120 high hurdles.
was outside the coast guard staIgfcTsa Cate, Frankena and LanTer Avest, Bottoma, Mohr; Wilds,
/ 10.15 ajn. — 100-yard danh,
mushrooms
lately.
For
Mitt
JtHe
Brenher
’
tion at Macatawa park
reRycenga, Bosbach, OstorhouJ
; 10:30 un.— 200 yard low hurMiss Bette Beetles has returned
KyfbMnt:
Muirs
turned there Saturday after it Miss Julia Breuker was -guest
^ ,
- ---- Smallegan and Geerlings, Van Ark, Van Tongerdle# (one curve).
to
her
home
In
LaPorte,
Ind.,
after
had been reported m wing. The of honor at a kitchen shower
en, Ten Cate, and Lanning. (19)
! •' 10:45 ajn.— 220-yard dash.
spending a two week’s vacation
Geeriingi moved that Ver
sheriffs department found the given by her mother, Mrs. Fred
Nays— Messrs. Hassold, Helder,
• PreBarfmiiesand Finals
With
her
sister, Miss Mary K. BetnanJTan
Cato
be
seated
by
this
equipmentin the salvage pile Breuker, at her home Thursday tleTand Mrs Jean Palmer.
10 ajn.— Broad Jump and shot
board and that he be given the Garbrecht, Szopinski,Slaughter,
night
Miss
Breuker,
who
will
behere. It had been picked up by
Martin, and Frankena. (9)
Nearly 100 , men attended:
-put v
ilia. Gordon Hoffman was hoscome the bride of William Mokma
salvage collectorsby mistake.
Finals
Mr. Ostorhous moved that the
tess to the Book-Knit club last
ln
I !h®S 25* T^s ‘jSSduuMr? mV
Diursday night to promo to. flMShUkltor. which motion prevailed. matter of appropriating the addiJoAnn Vander Velde, daughter wu presented with many gifts. week.
1:30 pjn.
120 high hurdles
tional sum of $3,200.00 for. the
of Dr. and Mrs. Otto Vander Games were played and a twofhigh jump and pole vault
Die Harry Weeks house on EliSchool Commissioner’soffice for
. 1:40 pjm— 100>yard dash.
Velde, 597 Lawndale court, has course lunch wu served.
zabeth St., has been opened for
Intention of joining the local 1*.
Mu lo, ma the following purposes: $300.00
Die invited guests were Mrs. the season.
1:50 pjn.— Mile run.
been pledged to Alpha Lambda
for salary increase for Jennie
Bo*H of
• 2 p.m.— 440-yard dash.
Delta, nationalscholastichon- Herman Jacobs, Mrs. George / The Achie Talbot family are at serve which trains to help the I
Kaughman, the helping teacher.
2:15 pan. — 200 low hurdles (one
orary fraternity for freshmen Becksvoort Mrs.. John Meiste, their log cabin home north of the shorthanded staff at the ststlon. [ OmiWh:
$2,400.00 for salary for an addiThe
group
voted to change tfto *,3Pm|4u>
, curve).
Mrs.
Herman
Schierbeek,
Hilda,
village.
women, in the school of speech
tional helping teacher and $600.00
meeting night from Diursday to
"ud*
•P2:30 pjn.— 220-yard dash
Bertha, Frances and Harriet Ja
George Marshall has opened his
lt«rn town- for mileage for helping teacher
Pvt. Gerard Slikkers, son of Mr. at Northwesternuniversity,Evan2:40 pm. — 880-yard run.
cobs, .Mrs. Ben Breuker, Mrs. summer home on Holland St.
and Mrs. Dick Slikkers of Ham- ston, ill
t0 ** r*P’ ,f!^u8p!e^h • orrectio^.be"^ertod
I ". 2:50 pjn.— Relay.
Henry
B. Breuker, Josephine Mrs. Ella Williams has return- ^h^ed* Monday
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Vander
to the committee on Education and
ilton, was inducted into the army
; The following are (he records
Breuker,
Margaret
Poll,
Mrs.
ed,
from
Detroit
where
^she
spent
Schools for investigationand reOct. 13, 1943. He was at Fort Vliet, East Fifth St., announce
*•<» ------'"jamc^H^Van Zylert,
08 th‘
*hich have been established in
port at the June session of the
Custer before being sent to Cali- the birth of a daughter Sunday John Breuker,Mrs. Harold Breu- the winter with her daughter, Mrs. this district of the reserve,presid- •Ttowfrw to It moivni
past conference meets:
to.nl MUblUh . bounty of board which motion prevailed.
ker, Mrs. Bert Breuker, Mrs. Robert Schaufele. and family.
fornia where he. was until recent- morning in Holland hospital.
ed and introduced Lleqt Gordon I
100-yard dash: 9.9, Copeland,
-D*,,a£J*r
M'h Iw dely. He is now in Baker, Ore. in the
Mr. Vollink moved that we take
At chapel exercises in Holland Harvey Breuker, Winifred KoBc- . Mr. and Mrs. Richard Newnham S. Diabury, commander of the
OM*w. County, th* atm* to b*
Benton Harbor, ’41.
and
Miss
Betty
Keag
of
Kalamamedical detachment. He was born High school this morning, J. J. man, Greta Jaiy Den Bleyker,
tto OtUwa County do* llcenM a recess of ten minutes, which moGrand
Haven
training
station,
who
220-yarddash: 22.2, Copeland,
tion prevailed.
in Hamilton May 25, 1921 and Riemersma,principal, presented Mrs. Henry H. Breuker, Mrs. zoo called on Saugatuck relatives described the work of the reserve.
R**e**t/ullysubmitted,
Benton Harbor, ’41.
Friday evening.
After reconvening, Mr. Eugene
worked at Chris Craft Corp., beHerman
Breuker,
Mrs.
Fred
CHARLES
8.
LOWING.
A
half-hour
period
of
questions
Gregg
shorthand
speed
certifi440-yard dash: 51.6, Sutton, KalMr.
and
Mrs.
Otto Taylor who
S. Goebel of the Galvin Manufacfore leaving for army service.
followed.
amazoo, ’39.
cates for taking dictation at 80 Breuker,Mrs. Clarence Breuker, spent the winter in South Bend,
My. Lowing moved the adoption turing Corporation of Chicago, adLieut Disbury also showed an
' 800-yard run: 2:02.5, Bultcma,
words per minute to Evlyne Mrs. Bert Raterink, Garissa Ind., returnedto their home here
which motion dressed the board and explained
Muskegon, ’41.
Beyer, Dorothea Kole, Alice Stoel Breuker, Hazel and Esther Breu- Friday. Mr. Taylor will again be OWI motion picture on the causes prevailed as shown by the follow- in detail the operationsof the
of the war. Martin Michielson, ing . vote: Yeas— Messrs. Zylatra, various systems of two-way radios
Mile: 4:37.2, Miles, Kalamazoo,
and Natalie Varano. Skits were ker.
employed at Camp Gray for the
'35.
new commander, also spoke.
for sheriff’s cars,
presented by George Miner and
summer. Miss Patsy Taylor re880 relay: 1:33.5, Muskegon, ’37.
Elwood Baker, candidates for Milewshi-Van
Mr. Mohr moved that the Galmained
in
South
Bend
to
finish
the
Vusse
’ Pole vault: IT 5”, Fabyan, Musvin ManufacturingCorporation of
chief of police.
school year there.
• kegon Heighu, ’35.
****“’ Slaughter, Chicago, Illinois, be awarded the
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Pool and Marriage Announced
Miss Natalie Reed of Manistee
Martin, Mohr, Wilds, Rycenga, contractfor the furnishing and inBroad jump: 22* 21”, Copeland,
the Misses Jennie and Cora Prins
In a double ring ceremony per- and her father, Roger Reed, of
Benton Harbor, ’40.
_______
_____
Gatorhous, Geerlings, stalling a two-way radio aystom
spent Sunday in Grand Rapids formed by the Rev. W. G. Flower- Muskegon called on friends in SauHigh jump: 5’ 11!”, Burrel, KalHolland
from
the west to the
Ten for three of the Sheriff’s cars for
with H. K. Prins, who is critically day May 11 at 2 p.m. in the par- gatuck last week. They came to atamazoo, '3L
the sum of $2,800.00,which moeast
limits
were
provided
with
a
sonage of the First Methodist tend the funeral of Mr. Hansen.
ill in Blodgett hospital
Shot put: 49’ 6i”, Hofmeister,
tion prevailed as shown by the
bit
of
excitement
Saturday
morer
Mri
,
Ltorln*
moved
that
the
Miss
Katherine
House
and
Miss
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renoe Welton and tons, Robert
Early yean in the history of the Ladies Aid, a new plpt organ and David;
and Mrs. Clyde]
Fiat Methodist church and the or- Wu purchased. Other* serving on Welton.
Holland Loan Aatoctettn
igin of the Women’s societiesof this committee were O. Byrn*,
Sliftit Ntfliftncc
10 West 8th, 2nd floor ..
Borst to him and that he went half years. He said ho did not
the church were depicted in an un- Mrs. Whitman and Mrs. Ella
outside with Borst through the know where the filler pipe was
By Vogelzing, Sr.,
usual program presented before Gowdy. The story of the purchase
"stove room" door (west entrance located and did not know thi
Members
of the Woman’s Society of the organ wu written for the
Ii Fonnd by Jury
(**m Today's HenttMl) ,1m West 14th fit,
netae of tha driver until after tbs
of Ourlitlan Service and guests program by Mr». Etta Whitman
to the hardware store) and that
accident
Of
Interest to his friends In Thursday ‘
at the May meeting of the society and was read by Mr*. Ray Swank.
After deliberatingone and a half there wu no doubt in his mind
week
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TTiursday night in the church parOrganization of the Woman’* HoUand is toe announcement
hours late 'ftnifaday afternoon,the
at that time he had pointed qoi he was the -driver bringing gasoline
%
Home
Missionary
society
took
jury brought in a verdict of accithe proper pipe. When recalled to over to the store and asked where
Entitled "A Glimpse Into the place in 1909 with Mr*. Gowdy
dental deaths involving "some dethe stand later, he demomtratad to put it -Timmer said he referred
Put,” the program wif prepared as its first president A clever letgree of contributorynegligence"
how he knelt down and scraped the driver to Vogelsang, Sr., potato
»nd directed J>y Mrs. Carl Harring- ter received from Mre. Gowdy wta
after reviewing testimony brought some dirt from the vent key.
iitf him out as bring near the cash
ton who served u narrator, and interpreted by Mrs. William Aidup. at the inquest into the deaths
The elder VogeUing quoted register. "I saw them talk but didsponsored by the "Status of Wo- rich looking into a crystal bal
of Henry Borst, 39, Zeeland, and
Borst
asking, "How must I n’t hear them— I was waiting on
men and Missionary Study" group, and recallingthe early experiences
Frank Volkema, 16, Holland,of get this thing open?" and Vogelcustomer1. Both went out toof which Mrs. Lloyd Reed and of toe society.
burq* received in the Vogelsang sang answered, "I don't know, the gether through the weet door near
Miss Beatrice Denton are coIn the 1920’s an honorary tea «f tht EnclWi
fire last week.
other man had the key." Vogel- the puhm,"' Timmer said. He Judgchairmen. - . i
now ft with toe
had been given by the women for
The verdict re*d by Erneet V. sang then returnedto the 'hard- ed Vogelsang was out of the store
Mre. P. J. Fox, 193 Eut
Mrs. Nina DaugbeKy, in charge the girls of the church. As part of
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Cure
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the
story
of
the
that program Ada Whitman, acin part: "Based, upon testimony driver attach the hoae. He said he
Timmer said further,'1 finished Shirley A. Carter, daughter of
DIMM, to tlwir
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by
lung
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To
the
aurjury do find that Henry W. Borst
lArntjd Fox, of San Diego, CaUf.
way back into the store when the ed to help Mr. Van Hartesveldt
and Frank, Volkema came to their explosion occurred and he escaped who wanted carpet tacks. Hren 8^ West 19th St, win graduate Denise Raffenaud, -Erma Wln- Pri*e and pleasure of toe audience, this mornirft with Peggy Prlns, The babv was born May 12, *
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school
of
strom,
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Gunn,
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Walker,
the
former
Mis*
Whitman,
now
deaths by accidentalmeans due to
by the 18th St entrance.. '
I p* tar. and Mre Raymond
ihft telephone Tang and while an- nursing, St Louis, Mo., on May 27.
Patsy Lament, Betty Smith, Max- Mre. Bergquiitof Lansing, Mng chaplain. Skit* for the office of
the explosion and fire on May i
Schaap of Do Matte, Ind,
In checking afterwards on clocks swering It the explosion occurred. Mia Carter was graduated from
ine Vander Yacht, Arlene Eby, the same song, accompanied by clerk were given by Mery Jam
1943, at the Vogelsang Hardware
and customers in the store, Vogel- Mr.. Van Hartesveldtfeli down. HoUand High school in 1939 and
the paronti of a daughter bom.
TTnirber,
Eleanor
Reed
end
Ruth
Ruth
Schoonard,
Shirley
Andersen,
Mfts McGellan, for this meeting.
Co. involving some degree of conMay & The child hu been
sang, Sr., said he accounted for all There was a lot of black smoke attended Hopq, college for one Miriam Slagh and Dorothy Lavoy,
Arendsen.
tributory negligence on the part
An addition to the building with
of them and that he wal Informed and flame*; I fell and couldn't get year before entering training at
Pfc. and Mrs. ‘Fred De Boer have Merthe Jean. tar. Schaapftpar*,
all
wearing
formal
dresses.
'of John Vogelsang, Sr., in that he
improvement* In kitchen, heating
jqr breath."
that Volkema wu burned and
St Luke’ j hospital
The girls gave two choral read- plant and clasa rooms was built in returned to Georgia after a 10-day m**. Mr. tnd Mre. C Schae* 53
did not take the time ahd precauat the doctor’s office. He said he r„ Timmer said he was not aware
ings, “The Ninety and Nine,” des- 1927. These plans had been pre- visit with their parents, Mr. and lEast 18th St, returned to Hoi*
tion to see that the gasoline deof Rank Volkema at the time.
did not know where Volkema
cribing the window of tbe Good sented by the Rev. J. De Vinney Mrs. Joe De Boer endW. and Mre. land Wednesday after spmdhg
livered was put into the right inat the time qf the explosion,that He said the two stores are con- Wedding Performed In
Shepherd and "Our , Lord Jesus during his pastorate,but were not Benard Scholten. Pfc. De Bur ft two weeks with tar. and Mn*
take pipe without a chance of mishe did not call Borst’s attention nected by doorways and that the
Schaap in De Motto where ta.
Christ,” dedicated to the window completed until Dr. John WUlita at Fort
North
Blendon
Home
>e gas ‘basements also are connected, addto the two openings at the
of Christ in Gethscmane.
wu
in the charge.
Proaecutor Howard Fant who
Schop 1. putor of tt, Itat ItoNorth
Blendon,
May
20
(Specpump and that the caps which lag that the basement stairway
questioned the witnesses made the
Music wu supplied during the
The
Rev.
and
Mrs.
De
Vinney, west 28th St, announce w*| formed church,
were about six feet apaft were I1* on the eut side. He said he ial)— The home of Mr. and Mrs.
__
evening by a girl’s trio with Elea now of Rockford,were guests at birth of a daughter Wednesday
following statement after the veralike, althoughone
a little of the two pipes but "didn’t William Berghorstwas the scene
nor Reed at the piano; Glendora the meeting and Rev. De Vinney
dict was read: “Based on evidence
.. know which wu which.”
Mr. and Mrs. GacrmSiSwna f JwfiM /f.
Burem
of a pretty wedding Friday even- Loew, cello; and Margaret Hart- greeted his many friends with
presented at the inquest and the
Another importantwitness
' Boyd De Boer, 113 West 18th
verdict of the Jury, I am of the
man, violin.
words
of
inspiration.He had reing
when
their
daughter,
HenriGneel Night Meeting
William C. Vandenberg,president St, who wu blown acrou the
A short story of the history of turned to the church previously
opinion at the present time that
etta Ootts became the bride of
and treasurer of the Vahdenberg s11**1 by the explosion Just
planned
to leave Friday for Clin- 1 Approximately50 penone af.
there is insufficientevidence to
Clarence Simorwon, son of Mr. the church recalled the organlza to dedicate the revolving croas on
Bros. Oil Co., who testified that'io
leaving the Washington
justify a criminal charge against
tion of the Hollahd clrcUif of ‘toe the tower of the church, placed ton, Iowa, to viait Mr. and Mrs. tendsd the “guart-night" muting
his knowledge it wu Borst’i first square entrance of the store, and Mrs. S. Simonson of Harlem.
Boukema’s eon, Corp. Edward of the Fillmore Junior Farm barMethodist church in 1861, the elec- there by the Philathea das*.
any party."
Vows
were
spoken
before
an
arch
trip to Vogelsang^ He said that testified that he had been employCoroner Gilbert Vande Water
banked with palms, ferns and tion of the first board of trustees One of the proudest events in
the capacity of the gasbTTne truck *4 by 'the store for four days. He
swore in the witnesses as they apin 1866 with Isaac Fairbanks as the history of the church wu the
Borst wu driving was 545 gallon*, bad returned to the store for his lighted candelabra. The ceremony
to.
peared in the following order: Dr.
chairman, and the building of the burning of the mortgage In 1938, WU
Vandenberg said ' he visited h**1-1**1 sweater and wu just wu read by the Rev. John DougGuinea Dec. 90b 1M3, and was In Kortering, Arthur Morley,
Chester Van Appledom, Dr. 0.
first chapel In 1869. This chapel freeing the church of debt. Mre.
las of Hud«>nville.
Borst in HoUand hospital at 9 or kaviggjtan the "stove room".en
Vander Velde, Benjamin Altena,
The bride wu beautiful in a and small parsonagewere burned A. French, l*te wife of C A. a hospitalin California before be- county agriculturalaitnt
9:30 p.m. the night of the fire trance when he heard an explosion
ing tranafened to
Iowa.
Detective Sgt Quentin Dean of the
gown
of white slipper satin. She in 1871 at the time of the big fire, French, editor of the Holland Sen«? »I<>W
KfrM fi«M agent of
and that Borst had said, 'T must an4 "frit myself go up in the air.
Mr. and Mrs. Ratoh De Haas Kellogg foundation, workhu
and a new church was built in tinel struck the match that burnfire division of the state police,
wore
a
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veil
and
carried
have put it in the wrong jgpa.*' Itt.aald he found himself lying at
' Mkidfthotk of oonnoctlonwith. MWUganiW
• «. ...
Fire. Chief Andrew Klomparens,
ed the paper. E. V. Hartman wu
Vandenberg said 'HV asked .'Wow the drug store across the street an arm bouquet of white roses
a. John Lukftni
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' It wu cited in the narration chairman of the board of trustees
William C. Vandenberg,John Van
and
snap
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always
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and
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Hoffman wu accom- day. He hu served the church
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you can.” He said Boat called
right hand wu bandaged, Mrs. Judy Blaawkamp, sister of
panist for this quartet as well
a witness did not appear because of
for seven years, longer than any Haan, daughter of Mr. and Hit. try Living va. City Uting* I
back into the room to say that but no mention of injuries wu the groom, wu bridesmaid. TTwy
De Haan, wUl receive her R. N. lad audi interest. A, Morley
organist of the church during that other pastor.
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of
shell
Vandenberg cculd find money
^urini the questioning,
period. As a special feature on the
As a' fitting climax to the his- degree. They plan to return W- brieflyand challenged tbe b
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•. Vander
Vi
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opera
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knew him personally.He said he on tbe Wediwsday and Thursday
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Reed and Mrs. John EJferdink.The Markham, Fred Bock*, Ernest n a minor accident Iftndsy at I rafting of a few acree of Dotatoes.
He said he had no personal know- the wrong pipe." In giving th* | following
wing toe 1laatvwitneu, he ex- Grand Haven, Grand Rapids, Hud.latterhad been one of the first Hartman, Morris De Vries, Ernest Ninth fit and Central An, ac-|A It0^Ung
ledge of Borst’s conversation in
sP«aking" aoovllie, Jaipeatown, Fotest drove
cause of Boret’s death, Vander
jfqur women to belong te the so- Soper, Bert Hulzenga, H. K. Good- cording to police. A third oar also ported to nominate candidates
the store.
e Jaw no pipe into the base- and North Blendon.
Velde said, "I would say that, it ^lere
win, B. E. Benson, Lulu Pankhuret, wu
He said there were seven mem- was secondary, shock due to ex- ment* biat it wu only the thick- Waitresses at the reception ciety.
for the office of presidentvied*
' The dramatization brought out Neil Sandy and Al Blink, and the
Chief Boatswain'sMete M. E.lpruktentsM
bers In the Vogelsang co-partnertensive third degree burns of the
(j16 sidewalkfour to six were the Misses Effie and Dora
the interestingfact that the Rev. Misses Martha Bird and Mae Ben- Rhea, commanding,officer of the a committee was afto appointed
ship including his father and himlarger portion of bis body." He also inches. He said he checked the Berghorstof Zeeland, Mrs. C. Jordon, church pastor, was elected
der.
Holland coot guard station, re- to find suitable nounfe to meka
self and Leonard,Abraham, Wiltestified that Borst was so
truck with Holland offib- Meeuwsen of Muskegon and Mrs.
Those attending from out-of- turned to Holland WednCVay L b^dtemoiT
liam, Geraldine and Henrietta Vo- bumed that his fingernailsdrop- ri? and, from the amount of gaso- Gerrit Piers of North Blendon. thd first president of this woman’s
society, in view of the fact that his town were Mrs. Elferdlnk.Mrs. De night from Chicago where he spent Games were played and Mft
gelsang. He explained that two inped off and that Boret had no indi- Uhe left in the truck, he estimated Mrs. Kremers of Forest Grove wife, (who would have made a
Vinney. Mrs. Harris and Mre. two days in the Chicago districtJ freshmen ta served by a committed.
take pipes were Installedeight cation that night of intending tbflt between 15 and 20 gallonshad catered.
good president),was an evangelist
Pankhurst. Letters were read
years ago and that the empty
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Simonson
will
regou« Into the basement of the
and away a good share of the time.
Dennis Kimber, 14, son of Mr. 1
vent was Installedfor some posside on the farm of the groom’s Charter members were Mrs. Holly, from Mrs. Gowdy, Mrs. Henry
John Van Vuren, truck driver, hardware store,
Smith and Mrs. WUlita.
and Mrs. Bert Kimber, 109
Ray We&ttFrenk Schultsible future use and that to the testified that he was croasing the . Fire. ptftf Klomparens testified parents In Harlem.
Mrs. A. E. McGellan, Mrs. Frank
jay Mulder,
An
impressive part of the pro- 19th St, wu treated in HoUand am
best of his knowledge the empty
Intersectionat 18th St and Wash- regarding the action of the fire deBrown and Mrs. Elferdlnk.
Su
gram was the surprisepresentation hospital Wednesday night for
pipe had never been used.
ington when the explosion occurs I partment at the scCne, quoting
The
Ladies Aid society wu oryw
Young Vogelsanglisted the con- red and that the gasoline truck bow many feet of hose were used Miss Disselkoen Is
of a life membership in the new deep two-inch laceration in the fi-, -fj
ganized in 1871 with Mrs. BronJJ
LIOSS
woman’s
society
to Mrs. Ida Weed muscle of the right forearm.
tents of the “fire room” in the
son as its first president.’Because
was parked south of the pump
otl*r information. His testi- Engaged to Soldier
wu
injured while working at the Ta Hold Rtrtntinm
by
her
daughter.
Mrs.
Ben
Harris.
basement as two-thirds barrel of heading west, the rear end east of mony -corroboratedthat of Dean,
of transportationdifficulties a
' Mr. and Mrs. Anthony DisselHolland Recreation Co. at 9:15 1 T
turpentine, three barrels of raw
the east curb. He saw Boret
presenting the case to toe koen, 41 Garfield .Ave., Zeeland, branch of (he societywas organiz- Mrs. Goodwin, first president of p.m. He was discharged after
Hamilton, May 90 (Special)and boiled linseed oil, one full bar- out of the side door, clothing afire Jury. Prosecutor Fant said ’The
ed in 1890 south of town and wu the woman’s organization,wu also
The
Sunday school of the Fbit
announce the engagement of their
treatment.
given a life membership.
rel of creosote and another aland stepping high. Van Vurto saM ^rP0*6
inquwt is to de- daughter, DeNella,to Corp. Earl called the Suburban Ladles Aid.
Reformed church will hold a reL.
G.
Stallkamp
of
route
1
ft
most empty, a barrel of motor oil, he told Borst to lie down and
Mrs. William Vandenberg wu
When this second
id church
church burned
the cause of •deaths of
ception for Mfte Johanna De
some cream separator oil, a half Ben Altena also wu there. Some- Bun1 aqd Volkema. It is not the Vanden Bosch, son of Mr. and in 1901 during the pastorate
of in charge of the reception for new confined {o Butterworto hospital
past<
Vlriee,missionary to India, on FH*
Mrs. Jacob P. Vanden Bosch, Adam Garke, a new church was members which followed the meet- where he underwent an operation
barrel of kerosene and a quantity
body threw a blanket which Van PMWe <>* tbe inquest to deterday at 8 p.nx in the church. Aft
lut
Sunday.
of spirits of oleum (paint removVuren and Altena used to smother
precisely the manner in route 3, Zeeland. Corp. Vanden immediatelystarted. In the in- ing. Refreshmentswere served by
invitationhu been given to fhml(From Friday's Sentinel)
terim the congregation met in Mrs. Garence Yntema and her
er).
the flames and a lady .also gave Which tbe fire started.” He said Bosch is stationed at Fort Riley,
lies of the church. Miap De Vrtef
Pvt.
Fred
Van
Voorst
arrived
in
Winant’s chapel at Hope college committee. Men of the church
He testified'that firemen had In- her coat. At that point he said he
tbe duty of the Jury to de- Kans. No date has been set for
Holland this morning from Camp hu been supported by the local
and the Sunday school held classes were invited.
spected the store on differentocthe
wedding.
heard somebody shout, "Get that tenfiine whether criminalnegliSunday school for a number of
in First Reformed church. This
casions. He said the inspectorshad
Mrs. Hartman, president of the Gordon Johnston,Fla., to spend
truck out of the way." He and Al- *ehce was a factor in the deaths or
courtesy was appreciated by the society, presided at the meeting a 14-day furlough at his home, 271 year* and recently came home on
never to him made any Issue of tena then carried Boret across wb«ther the deaths were accidenfurlough. (
Muskegon Bride-Elect Is Methodistcongregation.
and Miss Marian Shackson led in Eut 16th St.
the empty pipe^and doubted if it
the street because of the Intense ta1,
In
1910, when the Rev. Whitman singing old hymns from memory.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Elferdlnk
of
had ever been mentioned.
heat and the ambulance arrived.
Complimented at Shower
pastor, Austin ' Tfarrihgton Mrs. Reed acted as stage manager Grand Rapids, former residentsof
Vogelsang, Jr., explain*! how
A bridal shower wu given Sat- was official board chairman,and with Margery French and Sonja Holland, spent Thursday and today Marriage Licenses
80?,n
,
t
u
tf
\Mits''Fmer
and
Ensign
barrels were replaced by hoists
He
said John
Lee, me
the am"J
ne saio
jonn Ver
ver i-ee,
1>;:
urday for Miss Sally Wilber of Mre. McGellan was president ol Hop as assistant*.
with their son and daughter-in- Donald Van Lenta, 91, route 4
and a trap door in this "fire room"
bulance driver, motfenril to him to uOtWOrtn Are tngOged
Muskegon
who
will
become
the
law, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Elfer- Holland, and Bernice Margaret
which was specially constructed
come along, so he got In the ambu- , Announcement is made of the bride of Herman De Fouw, forKulzenga, 22, mute 2, HoUand.
dlnk, Central park.
so that in cue of fire, the flames
Mr. and Mr*. John Vrieling and
Vernon P. Vanden Berg, 22,
<X Mbs Ruth E1U.- merly of Holland, this week. Mrs.
might be confined to one area. He
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young are Holland, and JosephineMite Ver
Howard Zuber, 100 East 20th
also testified that a naphtha barrel
spending the week-end in Chicago. Lee, 21, Holland.
St., was hostess, assisted by Mrs.
had at one time been placed under
pital had asked how badly his face C*»aHes Fisher of South Seventh
A minor accident wu report- Julius G. Sale, 20, route 5 HplC. De Fouw and Mrs. E. Northuis.
the empty pipe but that the barrel
was burned. Van Vuren said he re* "J--* Gtond Haven and the late
ed to police Thursday at Seventh land, and Carolyn Meiate, 19, Holhad always been filled by putting plied, "It could be a lot worse.” He
Games
were
played
with
prizes
Fisher, to Ensign George R.
St eut of River Ave., involving land.
the hose through the trap door said Borst asked for water abd Bhsworth,U. S. N. R., son of Mr. Won by Mre. H. Simpson,Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mr*. B. W. Welton ol
Mr. and Mrs. Welton have
and never to his knowledge took a few swallows. According to aa® Mrs. R. M. Boeworth,7 West Bblles and Mrs. A. Buurman. 31 Eut 24th St. celebrated their three children, Mrs. Roscoe oars driven by Adam Krenn, route
3, and Harold Ten Brink, route 1
through the empty pipe. He des- Van Vuren, Borst then said,
Holland, A June wedding Gifts were given to the bride- folden wedding anniversary quiet- Wightman of Galena, 111.; LawRed Cross Announces
cribed his reactions to the exploelect.
ly with a family party in their rence of Virginia Park; and Staff Births reported by Holland hosmust have showed me fhe wronyM* bring planned,
pital
include:
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
sion and fire and said he escaped
New Nurses AH Class
Guests Included Mesdames H. home Tuesday evening.
pipe. I went downstaira to btop It. Miss Fisher, who wu graduatSgt. Max Welton of the U. S.
by the side door onto Washington Then It blew up. How I got out ofj ed'from Grand Haven high school Van Order, A. Van Order, W.
The couple was married May army who Is now In Australia Herman Dirkse, 32nd St and
A third Red Croat Nurses Aid
Michigan Ave., a son, Thursday;
square,
there I don’t know. I’ve never been!
Hope college, also attended Bolles, S. Schaftenaar,J. Kleis 18, 1893, in Grand Haven by the after having seen active duty in to Mr. «nd Mrs. Julius Ten Cate, class is to be organized soon. ApHis father, Vogelsang, Sr., testi.. D«tooit Businesa instituteand is and A. Buurman of Holland; Rev. Kennedy. Mrs. Welton, the New Guinea with a former Na- 608 Central Ave., a son, Ttiureday plications.for enrollmentta ItUa
fied that he hu been In business
Van Vuren said the gasoline JJ^ng as a secretary at the Mesdtmes H. Simpson, E. De former Eliza Ovens, was born in tional Guard unit. There are also (Mr. Ten Cate ft with the U.S. service will be received In the
20 or 21 years and that the hardRed Cross office, 6 Eut Eighth
truck was removed some time af- Hayitt -Manufacturing company in Fouw and G. Parrish of Muske- Ottawa county and Mr. Welton three grandchildren, Robert and
army in Nashville,Tenn.); to Mr,
ware stpre and the variety store
was born near Binghamton,N. Y. David Welton and Howard WightSt, Monday through Friday of
ter he and Altena carried Borst Grand R&Pkfc
gon.
and
Mrs.
Garence
Owen
of
route
which were destroyed were da*Following their marriage,Mr. man.
next week. Women between 11
acrou the street. He said he did . Enaigjs-Bosworthwu graduatDuring the evening a surprise
2, a daughter, Mary Ann, Thursed as one unit as they were conand
50 with at teaat high school
not see Volkema. .
’
. ^
from Holftnd high school and telephone call wu made by Mrs. and Mrs. Welton lived for uome
Bouquets of rases, snapdragons, day; and to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
nected by doors. He also said he
education may volunteer for this j
Police Officer Isaac De Kreker. l "4* connected with the Heinz M. Jappinga, sister of the groom time on a farm at Ottawa Sta- sweetpeas and tulips, all tributes
Nichols, 208 Maple Ave., a *0n,
v operates a store on Eighth St and whose heroic accomplishmentini
tion and spent a year in Cali- from friends, decorated the rooms
training,which includes 35 hours |
before going to South elect; from Fresno, Calif.
thi* morning.
maintains a separate warehouse.
fbrnia,
before
coming
to
Hollapd
‘
wlthNthe
Studebaker
removing the gasoline track, tabfor
Tuesday
night’s affair. ’Mrs. Etta Whitman, who hu of das work under a graduate j
Vogelsang, Sr., said tjie present
some 30 years ago. Mr. Welton Lovely ,gifts were prerented .the
nurse, 45 hours In Holland hospi- 1
mediatelyfrom the scene of the]
1* now receiving adgasoline pump and equipment
wet employed by Nibbelink's couple.Numerous cards and greet- been spending her winter in St tal under nursing supervision,and Y
vanced
flight
instruction
at
the
June
Bride-Elect
fire hu caused considerable comPetersburg,
Fla.,
returned
to
her
were installed in 1935 by the Vanwhen they began their residence ing* were received from more
a 20-hour course of first aid. Each 1
ment, testified mat he wu in tot IT. S. ffavii Flight Station, New
home, 206 Weet 14th St, Thursdenberg company,, the equipment
Feted at Showers
here and for a number of years than 70 friends and relatives, involunteer pledges herself to gh»
IGA
store
opposite Vogrizangi Orleans, La.’
day
afternoon.
She
hu
been
in
consistingof a pump, an underMrs. L. Gebben and Mrs. L. worked as a shipping clerk at the cluding friend* in California,Ila minimum of 150 hours of *erwhen the explosion ’occurred, statFlorida for about seven months.
ground tank with a vent pipe ahfl
Woltman were hostesses at a mis- Holland Furnace Co.
ing It must have been about 5:20
linois and Michigan. Greetings Her slater, Mrs. Jennie Norconk vice a yepr (Or the duration
Miss Kathryn Fitter
a "dummy" pipe installed the same
cellaneous
shower
given
Friday
ip
t
Both
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Welton
are
Any woman who enrolls u a
pjn. He looked to aee If his ttfo
were also received from Sgt Wel- of Bear Lake, who also hu been
time u the other pipe. Ha said
tbe home of the former In honor la good health and have been ton in Australia. During the evemines aid can feel that tae ft
young sous were safe -In the ear Fetid at Bridal Shower
in St Petersburg! returned with
John Martinis whs the' contracof Mia Julia Gebben. a June bride- active members of First Methodand then "homebody hollered,’Get
ning the Rev. William Flowenlay Mrs. Whitman and will remain making a very definite contributor at the time. The reason for
elect Garnet were played with ist church here for more than 30 performed a double ring wedding
tion towards winning the war by
that triidt out of there/?., .-.r
here u her gueet for a few day*.
the dummy pipe, he said, wu for
relieving a graduate nurse for serDe Kraker said h? policed a Crept on May. 59, wu feted a ^ prizes awarded. Refreshments years. Mrs. Welton hu bean act- ceremony for the Welton'c.
Mrs.
S.
G.
Bergquist
of
Eut
possible expansionof business as
were served by the hostesses
vice in either an army or uSf
ive in Ladles’ AkT work in the
man lying next the truck and that miscellaneous shower Wedneai
Among' the guests wu Mre.
ths equipment wu installed at a
Thou present were Mesdames church and 4d the local Women’s Cepljia Stevens who wae also Lansing, daughter of Mrs. Whit- hospital The need is urgent, Mre.
somebody wu bending over him,. evening i in her home, .£\|feet
man,
also la here for a week-end
time when gasoline salerwerelow.
J. Bleeker, J. Groters, S. Fair- Christian Temperance Union. The
J. J. Brower, chairmen of ilia
present at the Welton’s wedding viiit.
.^JN-Hostesaeswere the
The rider Vogelsang said the He uld he did not recall if he
banks, 8. Gebben, M. Bynbrandt, Weltons ere members ’of the Ord- ceremony 50 years ago. »
•ervlce, stated today. ./'•J
somebody else disconnectedtbs es EHxabeth and Dora Wta
pipe wu never used for any purWord hu been receivedhere
W. Poll, W. Timme^R. Vanden
hose, but he took -the trade up
Refreshment*,featuring a dec- that Sgt H. Rodger 8 troop, eon
Edward Spruit K - Brink, H. Gebben, A. Westenbroek, er. of the Eutem Star and Mr,
pose although one time, three, four
Washington Ave. and retamsd to
LOCAL SOLDIER UNHURT
^l^hvdjnany.lovely gift*. A. Walters, P. Kolean, SI Achter- Welton belongs to the local Mu- orated cake, were served.
or five years ago, some kerosene
of Mr. fend Mre. & S troop, 948
onic lodge.
the fire. He said be helped put
The
guests
list
Inducted
the
Wha put through the pipe by mbWest 20th SU hu been trane- Fort Riley,, Kansu, May 99
hof, J. De Graaf, E.- Habere, and
Borst In the ambulance and that
In more recent yean, Mr! Wel- Rev. and Mis. W. G. Flowerday,
—Two Michiganmen al
ferred from Camp Adair, Ore,
take which rpn on the floor. He
the Misses Virginia Pall, Angeline tqn has assisted with work
Bout's reply to his question l
from Indiana were .in
Mre. Roscoe Wightman, Mrs. Max to Fort Lewft, Wuh.
corroboratedhis son's testimony
Gebben, Marian Gebben, _____
Ruth fruit jtans in the^tidnlty of wqlton, Mrs. W. E. KuhtaaiiTS
‘"Told me the wrong tank.",
injured in the tome
guoit l. lift Included Mrs.
regarding periodic inspectionsand
a Chief Warrant Officer and Mre.
Walter*, , Minnie Ruth Tta* JIaar, Fennville and Ganges. Mrs. tyelKraker then told he hopped odt
and Mre. Will Ovens, Mr. and Henry Rasaeguie of Sault fit*; •wept this army post
Wolf, Mfts Bette WoH,
said no warning had even bean
Ron BninseUe, Either Simmons ton is one of Holland’s most faitk- Mm. John Bishop, Mrs. Mamie
of the ambulance -and aarated
Mm. Ewakf Wolf and Mre. Robert
given regardingthe empty pipe keeping the crowds back.
Marie announce the birth of an urday, army pubfic
tare announced here
of4 Grand Repidi: Mitt
gasoline equipment
After the fire subskh
” V Mm. N. Pieper,
iWflflBlUlno,
owned by the Vandenbeks KralS-Mid he
penqpal shower at the Mooring surgical dressings since the. enMre. Trad Scher*
Pvt Edward E.
company and that the stop wv the t&Tts&t
Him Rue Bninttlta last tftaoe.oftbe Udtod Sfttas JqtP
is known to. her

e»!
Ptyed by the Vogelsang WashlagUn square store for one and a
St, ttttt&d that behad^bien
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The Mission Had Been Accomplished
“A running

fight between the

bomber and the

18 Japanese pursuit planes con-

the farmers, the messengers, the bookkeepersand
the

tinued for 75 miles ... continued until the remaining pursuit ships exhausted

saleamen.

It

their

ammunition and turned back. With two engines gone and

tically out of control, the

American bomber returned

to

its

the plane

prac

*

needs a surging, patriotic Nation of people

love their country enough to buy a share of

by investing 10%

base after dark and

dime from every

made an emergency landing. THE MISSION HAD BEEN ACCOMPLISHED."

It needs

of their

dollar

-and

who

America

wages every payday -a

-in War Bonds.

it’s getting it!

-the cooperation of

Labor and Management to put the Payroll Savings
•v|

— Prnidtnl R*tuvtll, tn kn Firnidt Chat, April 2i,

K-
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Plan over the top.
Your

^
*^ •

fflHERE. in the words of President Roosevelt,is one' But your
1 of the war’s most stirring episodes -a demonstration of how, with one

hand shot

off, and a

man

man’s

brought thek ieneEhombe0mb€d‘h" °bjeCtlVe’

Undoubtedly you

felt a thrill

^t^ ma^^e

readin

when you heard

it

^ave mother thrill •

It

takes the money of all of

r •

men

us

-the

at their machines

Bonds -10%' of yoiy salary
'will help

pay the

bill to cre-

tanks-

gether-but you’ll do yourself and your family a
favor, too.

Because every time your saving, amount to

°f

y0<irs«
518.75, you'll get a

You

*

typewriters,the

r

won't win the war:

^ takeS Planes-thousandsof them -and

''

War

every payday -not only

^ ^

^

in

ate the most powerful blasting force ever put to-

American ^

killed, another

thud man injured, our

thrills

money

their

girls at

-the

don’t *rve your

^or Victory,

clerks,

War Bond-worth $25

and

money-you

for your

in ten

•

invert it, both

own personal security.

That’s your mission -will you accomplish

it?
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